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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. . . W lA  P. 1.

Use what talant you pouaM. The 
wooda would be very silent if no 
birdp sent there except those who 
sin< beet

• e • «
You say you can’t—ah. take it 

from one who knows— ŷou can— 
and there is Someone up there to 
help you.

The realisation comes that one 
can do nothinc by oneself, and at 
that time a transformation takes 
place. Where God has been , an 
abstract being for, many years in 
jrour life,'suddenly He is no long,- 
er abstract but 'a close friend 
very real and near.

Then, you can. use those hidden 
talents, even th c^ h  they are very 
small and seemingly worthless, 
to make youi* life ring with a song. 
Like I said,, take It from one who 
knows. ’

• • a __
The results of your talents may 

not shake the world with their im
portance, but for the first time, 
your life will be full of meaning 
and you can be a channel of God’s 
love to bring something beautiful, 
however small, into the lives of 
others. •  •  •

And it’s there f(w the asking.
• • r  •“ *»

We had planned to tell you 
something of the Redwinc’s ama
teur radio station in this column
tUa week, but after an,interview, 
we decided on a feature story in
stead. You’ll find it in this paper 
next week.

• • • -•
OUn RCnfro is one of the farm

ers around here who has been 
’’crying”  bseaues carelflm weeds 
seemed te beve taken eeer Us feed
crop. Last week he had ^ven up on 
94 acres and started one-sraying 
the land, but among the forest'of 
weeds he found there was saore 
mabe headed than he thought 
and ceased the operation after 
about three reunds wHh the plow.

Carl McCllotock. who docs cus
tom combining, brought his nu- 
ehine over and to Olid’s happy 

.surprise harvested 4M00 pou n ^  
or 1,440 pounds to the acre, from
the 94-acie patch.

• • •
Which reminds us of the story 

being told about someone at New 
Home who brought in a careless 
weed to BUI Belch's sshkh ssas 
trimmed up to nuke a hat rack.

We’re not buying the' coffee, 
but sre’re told the weed’s trunk 
at the base measured five inches in 

(Coat’d. On Back Page)

Hrst Bale Here 
S e lk T or^ ^ . ' I -

Lynn county’s first bale of cot
ton. was sold at an auction Satur
day afternoon at the comer of the 
First National Bank in Tahoka to 
Bobby Carroll, who paid $1.00 per 
pound for the New Home C o ^  
Gin.

The bale, weighing 47S pounds, 
was raistd by L. D.'Halford on 
hia farm south of Nsw Home. It 
was ginned by. the New Home Cô  
Op Gin end pieced on the comer 
of the Firtt National Bank Mon
day. Sept. 9 . -
' The first bale event was sponsor

ed- by Tahoka* Chamber of Com
merce. which gave the owner a 
bonus of $200. Lynn county gins 
also contributed e bonus of $290. 
These amounts, plus' the auction 
price, brought a total of $029 for 
the bale.

The ginning, also donated, and 
the seed would bring the price 
nearer -to the $1,000 mark.

The cotton was picked.from 18 
acres of Lankart 57. The S%ed cot
ton weighed 810 pounds and gin
ned out at 475 pounds lint and 700 
pounds of seed.

Two Injured In 
Two-Car Wreck

A.’  C. Weaver, rural mail car
rier on Route 9, and E. H. West, 
county commissioner of Precinct 
4, were painfully injured end their 
ears badly smashed in a two-ear 
wreck a mile west of Petty Tues
day morning shortly before noon.

Weaver la in Tahoka Hospital 
with broken ribs and severe bruls- 
ea end abrasions, end West is in 
a Lubbock hospital with a crushed 
knee cep, a fractured rib, end 
bruises and abrasions.

The wreck occurred at the inter- 
section of two dirt roads, and 
neither man knowi exactly what 
happened. The News is informed. 
Weaver, - carrying tha mail was 
traveling aanth in his 18S0 Buidc 
West was returning home from Ta
hoka in hla 1809 Chevrolet.

Mrs. Foy Todd and Mrs. AHeiM 
McMillan picked them up and car
ried them to Potty store, from 
which place they were carried to 
the heipitals.i *

An hour or two before, Mr. Wea
ver and Mr. West had been drink
ing coffee together in a local drug 
store, diaeuaeed the recent changes 
made In routes 4 and 9, the pros
pects of getting the road paved 
where they had the crash, from 
Petty ,.weat to the Lal(»vicw-WeM 
Point paving; and Mr. Wast had kb 
▼Ited Mr. Weaver to cMne hy his 
farm and pid; up soose watennal- 
oas. The secvid meetliif was nn- 
expectad, to say the least.

Welfare Center 
Needs Gothing

The City Welfare Center is bad
ly in need of children’s clothing, 
workers ssy, and anyone having 
discorded articles are asked to 
bring them to the American Legion 
Hall on Wednesday mornings.

The Center ia well stocked on 
adults’ clothing, and now as 
soma clothing for babies and pre- 
school age children,.although this 
supply ia not complete. Nowever, 
dothea for school ago ehildraa 
are most desperately needed a* 
this time.

Several families have already 
been served, but many hava had 
to go away without getting the 
necessary articles for their child 
ran to wear to school.

Until colder weather arrives, 
the Center will be open on Wed
nesday mornings. Those who wish 
to receive clothing may fill out 
application blanks at, most of tha 
churebet in town, tha county 
Judge’s offiee, the South Elemeo- 
tary School, or the Colored school. 
These musk be presented before 
clothing can ba issuad.

T-Bar Chib Plans 
Annual M eet.

T-Bar Country Club will hold 
its annual membership meeting 
Allowing a free supper for all mem
bers next Wednesday' night at 
7;90 o’clock at the club house.

Two directors are to be elected, 
the terms of O. C. Elliott and Les
ter Strech expiring. Other directors 
include A. N. Norman Jr., outgo- 
ng president, Reble Thomss,.Jsmes 
(Sonny) Roberts, Irving Dunsgsn, 
and Frank HiU. Mrs. Peggy EUiott 
ia aeeretsry-tteasurer.

’The financial report presented 
by Mrs. ElUott at the directors 
fleeting this Wednesday showed the 
club has cut its debt to only $840.- 
00, and hopes to pay out before 
Jan. 1.

During the past year the club has 
almoat paid the club house debt, 
pent $1,000 on trrigation wells. In

cluding a new pump, paid off the 
Faderal Excise tax debt la full, 
planted much new graa# and trees 
on fairwsjrs, bought an air coodl- 
tioner and television set, and made 
other improvements. *

Already planned for this winter 
are farther fdautlnga of treaa,-an- 
other water well, ptenting'of grass 
in tha roughs, and other improve
ments, principally to the fairways.

Mrs. n iiott reported several new 
members and several planning to 
Join the club soon.

Mrs. (Hiarlas Thompson and two 
children, Mike and IM ly Patricia, 
art bora this week vlMting Rev. 
and Mn. J.^B. Thompaon whfle Mr. 
Tbompoffe Movea thalr kouaa goods 
from (TorticaBa to Pampi, whoro 
ha ia the new education diractor. 
of the Pampa first Methodist 
Church.

Highway Commissioii Asks Route For 
bipressway East of Square In Tahoka

Pictured above is Charles Hyles, 
wh(l is expected home today from 
Fort Carson, Colo. In eight weeks 
he will go to Camp Chaffee, Ark 
for additional training. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hyles

Homecoming Is 
Set For Nov. 3

Plans got underway for the an- 
RusI Tahoka High School homecom
ing celebration to be held here 
Nov. 3, when officers of the Ex- 
Students Association met this 
week.

The event is being planned for 
the day when the Post Antelopes 
nd Tahoka Bulldogs, long time ath- 

lettc rtvati, meet for q football tilt 
on that -evening.

However, homecoming activities 
win begin in the afternoon with 
a program at the high school audi
torium. which is usually under 
the -sponsorship of; the Student 
Council.

A banquet Is being' planned for 
8:00 p. m- in the 4cho^ cafeteria 
that evening, and plates will ba 
$1J0 ooeh.

President of the ex-atudents or- 
ganixatloo ia Albert Curry; vice 
president. Dub Harvick; secretary, 
Mrs. Ray Adaau; - names conunlt- 
tec, Mrs. O. C. Elliott; and enter
tainment, Mrs. Charles Vsmer.

In this edition of the News sod 
in next week’s issue ia appearing 
a blank that Uw Aasociatioa urges 
all out-of-county ax-studenta to fill 
out and mail to Mrs. Ray Adams.

The proposed new four-laoe di
vided-Expressway along U. S. 87 
across Lynn county will be a “ sup- 
er-dupal^’̂ p m ie n C  plans are ca^ 
ried out. according to A. W. Par- 
tain. resident engineer of th« Texas 
Highway Departmoet

Right-of-way is now being pro
cured on the southern sector from 
the curve two miles south of town 
to the Dawson county Una. The 
Highway Department hopes to let 
contract on this sector this wioter.

Easement papers for the north 
sector "last week were placed in 
the hands of County Judge W. M 
Methis for the new road •from 't l ir " 
junction of FM. 400 (the Wilson 
road) north to the Lubbock coun- 

*ty line. Since right-of-way is yat 
to be secured, this sector likely will

Fht Hits Many 
In Local Area

There has been a number of 
eases of flu reported ia Tahoka 
this week, but Dr. Emil Prohl says 
that it is probably tba old-tioM 
variety rather than the highly pub- 
licixed Asiatic flu.

About two doaen students are 
out of school with tha flu. Super
intendent OUs Spears aaid, and an 
additional 19 or 20 adults have 
been treated at Tahoka Hospital.

There may be more cases than 
this, however, because some may 
not have gone to a doctor for treat- 
roent.

However, this number may not 
be much higher than it ordinarily 
U, Dr. Prohl aaid. because citixens 
and doctors alike are more aware 
of ita existence this year, and both 
arc looking for the symptoms with 
more caution. However, the eases 
are occurring earUer than is us
ual.

Asiatic flu vaccine is not yet 
available at the local hospital but 
s shipment is due to a ^ v e  at 
any time.

not be contracted for a year or I 
two.

Judge Mathis and Mayor H. B. 
McCord Sr. this week rocoived-of- 
fieial notice that tha-Toaoa WglK 
way Commiiaion has approved a 
proposed route through Tahoka a 
block' east of the courthouse and 
will finaoca their share of the esti
mated cost of 8140,000.00 for pro
curing the right-of-way on a 9050 
basis wsth the county and city. The 
f>tate and Federal governments will 
pay all construction costs. -

The contrsetusi sgreement be
tween the State, City and County 
'Would provide the right of way 
from a point on^ mile south of 
Tahoka to FM 400 (wo miles north 
of Tshoks.'The document provides 
that >uch sgreemcRt be signed by

Nov. 28, but no definite time is 
set as to when the right-of-way 
would be needed. State money for 
the rlghiof-way in Tahoka win not 
be available until 1860.

' Mr. Pertain showed The News 
tentative blueprints on Wednes
day of thU week of tJIte BCOCQOmI 
route of four proposed overpasses 
in and adjacent to .Tahoka.

The route will require 280 feet 
.long most of it! course through Ta
hoka and '300 feet adjacent to the 
oye^saes,' which are n^Mlifled 
clover-lesfs.' Beginning north of the 
I. M. Draper home, which it misses, 
at the south edge of Tahoka, the 
prppo.<ied route curves to the east
ward In Its' north-bound courte 
Scattered residences are in its path, 
al.<o the Church of Christ parson-

Annual Tahoka O ’ Donnell 
Football Game Is Tonight
* Tahoki Bulldogs and O’Donoell 

Eagles Ineet In their annual bat
tle tonight at 8:00 o’clock on the 
O’Donnell field in a football gaoM 
which usually turns out to be quite 
a battle regardless of the strength 
or weakness of either team.

Several Tahoka key’ men were 
ill with the flu Wednesday and 
may not be able to plly.

Coach Joe Palmer, in his sec- 
eod year as coach of the (naaa 

t  teim on which he 
played fear years before going to 
coUege at New Mexico Westera, 
hopes he has a much better teem 
than tha aiM which lost to the 
PuUdogS here last year 21 to IS.
' Tha Eagles dropped s dote BO 

decision- to the Crosbyton Chkefs 
in opening the season at home on 
Sept 6. . The Eaglet had no game 
last week, giving them extra time. 
Palmer and his assistant. Bob Af- 
Bow, also from Mexico West
ern, scouted the BuRdogs last Fri
day night and naturally have been 
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Laylan McMahan 
Is With Airlines

Laylan McMahan of Dallas, too 
of Mrs. $. A. Fleming, has scccpted 
s position as sales representative 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth area for, 
he KLM Royal Dutch Airlines. For 
he past two years he has been with 
American Airlines. '  ~~

In his new Job, he will call on 
travel agencies and promote fore 
f̂lgn travel by way of Royal Dutch 
In this capeity, he expects to fly 
to Lubbock occasionally.

Laylan was reared here, is mar
ried, and has one daughter.

BREAKS ARM
 ̂ Mrs. Charlea Isham suffered a 

fractured and lacerated left arm 
Toeaday morning while working at 
Shaffer Laundry. She slipped while 
working at the tumbler of the 
clothes drier and her arm was 
caught in the machine.

Floyd Heck Has 
Bitter Experience 
From Wasp Sting

Floyd Heck was taken to Mercy 
Hospital In Slatoo Tuesday morn
ing by a Stanley Funeral Home 
ambulance after being stung by a 
wasp while standing in front of 
the WUaoB poet offiee.

He ia the second victim that re- 
suited te a vary bad raoction to 
the wasp voaom in the past two 

*waMu. The first was Mn. Jodit 
NovUl of Tahoka.

Heck roctivad thy sting at about 
7:S0 a. m. Tuesday moraing aad 
immediately was stricken by the in- 
bility to talk, probably beeauaa the 

tongiM swells rapidly ia those al
lergic to tha Bting.

An ambulance was called at 7:40 
a. m., which took him InuaediaUly 
to the hoapttai. Doctors there stat
ed that even death can occur ia a 
matter of a very few minutes when 
a pereoa is allcrfie enough to the 
poison carried by the wasp.

Mn. Nevill. the first near fatal 
victim, was hoapitalixed here last 
week, but i* »ow showing much ii»  
provement at her home in Tahoka

John Foster Is 
Officer At A, A  M,

John W. Footer, son of Mr. and 
Mn. I. L. Foster of Tahoka, and 
a student a(*Texas A A M College 
has been promoted to a Cadet Cap
tain and Company Ceosmander, 
ccording to a bulletia from Collage 

Station.
Foster ia a merobar of ” A”  Vete

rinary Company. Ha is a senior in 
Cadet Corps and Is a sophomore in 
veterinary medicine.

Howard Wheeler is -a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospital as a 
result of a "charley horae”  he ac
quired while water skiing Sunday. 
He entered the hospital Monday.

MEET THE TAHOKA BULlCiOGS-

New Teacher In 
Local Schools

Mrs. Perry Walker has been add 
e«l to the faculty of the South Ele
mentary School as a first gnde 
teacher gfter an unexpected influx 
of students registered for that 
grade.

Mrs Walker will teach a class 
of Latin-Americans and the over
flow of the two white claaaes have 
been placed in the- class of Mrs. 
Bill Haralson, who was previously 
teaching Latin Americans this 
year.

The addition gives three class
es of white students and two of 
Latin Aatarkana.

^though i '  claaa room was not 
available, the emergebey had to ba 
taken care o f and the room pre
viously used as a music and aaaem- 
hiy room was taken over foir the 
additional clam, now leaving the 
school without a room for such 
purposes.

Tlie first grade has • to t^  of 
137 studenU, 71 white and 64 Latin 
Americana.

For Wilson Park
Bjr Mn. CarlXryd*,

The Park Benefit Supper which 
was held last Thursday night was 
enjoyed by a large group of peo
ple from the Wilson, community. 
The supper was sponsored by the 
Wilson Lions Club, and promoted 
by all the people of^the communi
ty. The food was donated and pre
pared by the women of the com
munity who donated their timo.

The park site, which is located 
Just west of the school buildings, 
was donated to the community by 
Mrs. Dick Groen, of Lubbock.

The grounds have been seeded 
with grass, and trees have been 
planted. Plans for the park la un
der the direction of the park com- 
nittee composed of a member from 
each of the four churches here. 
'They arc Mrs< A. A. Telnert, Mrs. 
Rhudy Kahlick, Mrs. Ira Clary and 
Mrs. Jiggs'Swann. The Lions Chib 
has been actively engaged in the 
development of the park. Plans 
are being laid for the erection of 
a community house which sponsors 
hope will be a reality instead of a 
dream before long.

■1
^ .

8TBVB RIDDLE 
Guard

W ei^ t 146, Sdhlor. squadman, 
of T. R. Riddle.

74tl2
JOHN ED REDWTNE GAYLON TEKELL

Tocklq. HaUboek
Weight 218, fenior, no exparlaaea. Weight l40. Senior, aqaadnum, con 
son of F. E. Redwiae. of Q. O. TekalL

Edwards Infant 
Lives Three Days

Graveside services for Deborah 
Kay Edwards, three-day old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ed
wards of route 4, Tahoka, were 
held Wednesday at 11:00 a.,m. at 
Littlefield Cemetery.

She was bom at a Littlefield Hos
pital aivd died at 12:49 p. m. Tues
day. Services .were co^ucted by 
Rev. Alton Green of Belen, N. M.

Survivors include her parente; 
two brothers, Jerry and Mar4y; the 
paternal graadparenta, Mr. and 
Mrs.-Tom Edwards of.Littloflelil; 
and the quitemql grandmother, 
Mrs. Jane Groan of Bula.

First Baptist 
Shows Growth

The Brownfield Baptist Associa
tion met Thursday with the First 
laptist Church in Meadow. Churels- 
as of Lynn and Terry countios 
which cooperate with t ^  Southern 
Baptist Convention made their rt- 
porta of the past year’s work.

The Church Letter of the First 
Baptist Chureif revealed interest
ing growth in many phases of Its 
work. This report compared with 
that of three years ago will reflect 
ita growth. This year there were 
60 baptkmj with 78 other addi
tions. In 1994 there were 98 bap
tisms with 47 other additions. This 
year the Sunday School and Train
ing Union averages were SB. 43t, 
and T. U. 123. Three years ago the 
Sunday Sehooi- average was -186 
and lluioing Union 88. Total ex
penditures this year were tSlR18.- 
21. compared with $27578.00 ia
1864. ____
> The church now repMta a mem
bership of 1086, a Snmtty 'fchool 
enrollment of 806, and a Training 
Union enrollment of 305.

Messengers to the annual meet
ing were Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cioop- 
er, ”Spec”  Brian, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Roddell, and Dr. and Mrs. K. 
R. Durham.

•••vbh-'l'*..-

age and most of Higglnbothaan 
Bartlett.

The route would take ia the Ifrs.
W. T. Clinton aad C. E. Roan 
homes, but would miss ioma Ctoon- 
ty Tractor, take out the fair bnnw 
aad aeytral other raaidapeos, hot 
would seer seat far anongh to mtoo' 
tha (^ty water plant. —.

It would Join the present high
way St the drive-in Uwatre.

The State proposes a four-lana 
divided major highway through 
town and across the county, but in 
addition there would be a* two- 
lane acceu road, all along the route 
through town on both sides of the 
express way, on either of which 
traffic cdhld travel both ways. 
These acceu  highways would have 
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Free Vaceme 
To School Kids

School Nurse Mrs. Lillian Mc
Cord snouoces that free smallpox 
vaccination serums will soon bo 
svsilsbie (or students of the Ta
hoka, New Home and Wilson 
schools.

This is a service of the State 
Health Department for the benofil 
of,those children who have not yot 
had their vaccinations and can
not attand Tahoka schools unCil 
they do. Although It is not cone 
pulsory that New Home and Wll- 
ton students .have the vacclBation. 
the (roe serum will also he avail- 
able to them U they wank It, Mrs. 
McCord aisid.

Parents are asked to contact Mrs. 
McCord la the near future at hor 
offiee lo the Sooth Eleoientary 
School ia Tahoka.

Mrs. McCord said that those chiL 
dren who have received vaccian- 
tioaa that did not taka must bring 
to her a certineate from their doc
tor stating how many times tha 
serum had been given and whan.

‘The nuHc stated that there wora 
ahoat 60 ehildren In the Tahoka 
school district that have not hod 
vaceinations and are not attend
ing acbool at this time for that rsn- 
son.

Free polio shots are also fortB' 
coming at a later time. Mn. Mc
Cord Mid, and those parents wish
ing their children to receive them 
should also contact her. More an
nouncements will be made concom- 
ing the polio shots at a later time.

Now, however, the small pox 
•enim ia expected to arrive hers 
soon.

TiXM had t1 dlffarant eipMala 
hoiOrt wttBag on AwKn IB M B
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District Guild 
M e ^ In  t'ahoka

iLm I

tarj i f '
'iM te  'if':

Mn. UiK i f  O D oaB d

triel r i j i i  m t i l  f  ^
^aMp •• a tifcea i f  apprwiatioa for.t*
Distriet G old  work. Shi y r red as 

<idiatrkt m eutttrf 1m irnur ym n  
■ jbcfoc* bciDf ^^rci^lfad Iv Mrs 

■Dll—  B—  of Aatam.
. I Bnrftac oa the studies for the 
[ee— ac jrmr w en  pmewited o^ 

: iMiss Helea Martis o f Scaaiaolc, 
~Dieiplcs to Soch a X on T ; Mtts

i
Waoda WiUia—  of Browafidd. 
“Japoa." aad Peery, “T ie

! Church aad the Baer." aad ‘The 
^Social w an—  af the Eru— ekal

MBS. 1 * 0  0 ,
• Photo bjr C. Fdnaad Fisaejr)

Miss Sandra Warren Weds Ted Jourden 
In Saturday. Ser\nce At Sanders^Home

M m  Saadra Warrea aad Ted D. a«dd;B< P ^ .  M ^  Charleae Bid- 
.(Joardea w en  eaued u  B am afeid le  laes “rVue Loire." "Faithful 
SotardsT laoriiat at laOB-o’clock ’ aad True", aad “Whither Thoo 
hefere aa lapn m icd  chaaccl ia -Gocst*
the hocae a f the bodr's aam a ^ ; The bride, fisea ia a u r r i^  hf 
aarler Mr. aad M n Alex Saeden Qlher, w en  a street lencth 
Doable n a ( v— s acre read b y . sheath dress 'o f bei(e loot oOtr 
Bre Bob Cle— ats. brother-ia-laa  ̂taffeta accee|cd with a satia naa-
c f  the bndefrooai. pastor of Cal
vary Baptist Charch ia Kiacsville 
'  Pareats of the Bndd". are Mr. 

aad M.n. O R  Warrea of roote 1, 
WHsoa aad Mr. aad Mrs. E> Z. 
Jaardea of Craae are pareats of 
the bride p -ooas.

Baskets of dahlias sdt the scene

raerboed. Her veil of bridal Uash 
silk tllitsioe was shoolder-leagth 
aad feD fr—  a s n ^  pink hat of 
iridescent seqatas. She carried 
white rosebods snth pialf Upped 
petals.

Mn Robert Draper, sister, of
for the eereBKXiy. aad a larfe air- j the iride.
for reflected the decor aad theiaad

was — troa of honor, 
a two-piece eottoe ro-

McCORD BUTANE & OH. CO.
PfnIK ps Turbine OU.

Premium OUs Philgat
Tanke ami Traeiar CamveraiamM*

Botane -  IVopan^-GastAie 
Serveb

Office: 1506 Lockwood 
i  — roM k o  — NiffkiSS^

Three distnet officers were elect
ed aad mrladed Miss Mania, sec
retary of Sputtaal Life; Mrs. HID 
bora ,of Littlefield, secretary of 
Cbristiaa Social Bdatlom: aad Mrs. 
ia&e Jacobs.* seereCary of Misoioii- 
ary EdaeaUoa.

A loacheoa was served by the 
local Gaild aad the W. S. C. S 
ia FcOowship Ball d or i^  the aooe 
hoar, aad Guild useMb'ari erpnm  
their appreciatioa to \hk ladies of 
the W. & C. S. who helped ia pre- 
pariag the food, aad to aw aben of 
the M Y. F. who helped with the 
sem ag. ^

Cafeteria MemtM 
Par Neja Wede

Maaday: Heat laaf.wMh 1

hot
r, apple batter, adik. 
ChiH beaaa, carrot 

sfidu^ /* hattarad rabbage, _ cocb 
hruad, batta’. battar scotch pad

ten d  gtdm  Waa 
■aa gtov Jefla aal 
•reagk half, aad

THREE QUESnONS-
1. Are you in^r^ted in sellhifir €̂ ::srs 

to a g u a ra n i^  year>around outlet?
2 . Would you like to get into the ^rg 

productioa side of the rapidly expand
ing Broiler. Business in this areat ^

3. Do you, like watermelon?
THEN-i-COME TO OUR

POULTRY MEETING and 
WATERMELON SUPPER

Monday, Sept. 23rd, 7:30 p. m. ibal

MBS. NATHA.H BOYCE BOABDMAN

Miss Carolyn Nowlin and ?^athan Boardman 
Married Saturday In Lakeview Seiwice

M. M. Davis’ Have 
50th Anniversary

Have Yon Tried h?

GOLD STAR MILK
Creamy, Rich

Pasteurized — Homogenized 
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR!

25c quart 
4^  half gallon 

• 94c gallon
Call your friendly Gold Star Milk Man! 

Phone Tahoka 486W

- Mr. aad Mn. M M. Duns of Tâ  
boka will celebrate their SOth wed
ding aaniTcnary with aa “ open 
hoose" for all their friends and 
relatives sa Saaday. Sept 22. from 
1.00 to 5 00 p. a . ta their ho—  
here.

The coapke have the disCinctioa 
of besag parcaU of 10 childrea. 
all of which arc beyi.

Matt M. Davis was b a a  in Ala- 
bu—  aa Oct. t . l « i  aad ca—  to 
Texas when he was tkirec yea 
old. Ha wife, the fara—  Miss Lil- 
be Mae Baagaa. was harm la Na
varra coaaty aa O ci 12, imu. T h ij

aa Sept. It. 1S07 aad ca—  ta Th

ai i m
•fin la

five aMles aaath 
lived there aafil 
whm they aald

•f Ta
IMS.

ta aO

with10

TRAVLERS
T E X A N

.We have been appointed dealers in 
Tahoka fortfee Texan cotton; utility and 
boat trailers. Compare before you buy. 
These cotton trailers are built to take 
i t  Heavy duty, fifth-wheel type for true 
trailing with any load. Available with 
or without tires. 14,15, or 16 inch wheels. 
Long reach for 18 foot beds..

lah ok a  Tractor & Auto Service
D. R. GRAYSON ,

an piM la ba haw. The rfilf 
a iaclade A. C . OnrOle. Farrest, 
Id J. D.. an of Thhoha; ChcO. Saa 

Angelo: Dick, ffaagravn : Aru Lac. 
mnowB. CaUf.; Ta— ay. Braviw. 
Title: Mario aad Floyd. Labbock.

Six af their aoaa, Floyd. Arta 
Lee. Ccefl. J. D.. Forraat aad Toov 
■y acrvwd hi Ow i^med Fercea 
diBiiag World War II.

Mr. aad Mrs. Davis have 31 
graadchildrcn aad eight great 
graadchildrcB.

The Lakeview Baptist Charch 
was the scene ef the doable ring 
rervoay at B:00 p.. m. Satarday 
whea Mm Carotya Bath Sww- 
tin and Nathaa Boyce Boerda—  
eacheaged vpeddmg vows. Bcv. Don 
Marray read the rites befew ea 
archway of greenery and white car- 
aatM—  eealered with filver beOa- 

The seCtiag vras lighted by Ca
thedral Upon ia branched cande
labra ilaag the bridal aisle aad 
heskeu of white ghdieji. grataery 
aad a saUa-eovered prayer brneb 
at the altar c— pleted the dicar.

The bndc is the daughter of Mr. 
axd Mn C B Nowtia of Meadow 
aad the pareats of the bridegro—  
re Mrs. Mary Baardaia ef 

aad the late Jcaaa 
Mn Charles Warren of Andrews 

was aec— panied by Mrs. Bdly

Serviag his brother as best sun 
was Bob Boardinaa aad oahe) 
were Richard Jeacs. BiUy Hatchett, 
and Saaford Boardman. brother of 
the bridegro— . Bex Haailloo of 
Tahoka was nagbeaTcr aad flower 
girls were Seady Newaiaa aad 
Lera Nettles of Lakeview.

A racepfion foOowvd ia FcBow- 
ship Han akeu the servim

GET the successful figures on Ljnm' 
county’s one Breeder Hen project—Mr.

. W. C. W. Morris. _
HEAR' Western Hatcheries Breeder 

Hen contract for 1957. _ '. a ■  ̂ ^ ^
Watermelon — Valuable Door Prizes

at—

n r

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
C N E C K - I  .  M I X I N O l E R V I C E

Then Gaest" aad 'Wed- 
diag Prayar."

Givta M  BMiTiagi by her fath
er. the bride waa ge— ed in ayloo 
talk aad baadriippert ChaafiUy

tier*.
Bar ved ef

fen

rried alep a whMc BMe.
MMd ef hmar was Miai ipivia 

Swta of Abilene, who ware a ge—
r i  farkaii ehUTea. act aed t^lcta 
wMh a laelrhi—  tiara. She cwtM

white earnafioa.

leae Satith of Abilene, 
MeNabb aad YirgiBia Smith 
New Ho— . They were dwe 
Mcafical te the maid af hem

pioai suit and carried arhitc 'car- 
aationa

Clyde Bay Bragg of Brownfield 
served m  best aua. ^

A rcceptiaa folloviM the cere- 
iBoay when the biide’s table 
was laid vrith a white liaca cat- 
work doth aai* decorated with the 
bridal beaqaw and the twwtiarcd 
wedding cake teached with piafc 
roaebadi aad topped with a aainia-

riik boaikpartj were Mi— t Rath 
lad Jo Aaa Carry of Tahoka; U a
di Jane ionrdea of Graaa aad 
Mrs. Can Teel af Aricsia. N. M.

Far a vnddiag trip la }few UoA- 
ea. the bride ch—  a laea d M h  
dr—  topped with a kra—  aatla 
(fnater rneipHmrated __vMb

She wore a 
Iccaaplewni

bride fe a ef Th-

kge. The
re—  Tegh. la a 
Bgh'SehaeL

i* m AM

Baptist Women 
Meet At Wilson

By Mrs. Carl Grydcr 
TV  eaaaal Bro— field 

tk— 1 W. M. U. — a ti^  v—  held 
in the n m  Baptist Charch of WD- 
son last Thoraday. Bepqrta of tbe 
work done the pest year Mowed a 
great prngriei Plans were aaade 
for thr coaling year.

TV  arirrionary addr—  was 
broaght by Mr. aad Mrs. H W. 
Fite, agriraltnral niaioaariee la 
Correate. B— iL They are ha—  an 
farloagh end are at ho—  ia Crae- 
bytea. They wfll retam te Braei] 
t v  laet ef Ihh year. * *

Correate. Braril is lecated ia 
tV  far Interior of Braxfl. so—  
two haadred aad fifty wiles frow

Mr. sad Mrs. File 
af dM arse te
feed. Ife. File stsfed that IV

salt t v  
IV kfedcsf  
to niae it. i at flto

sk tapen and tV  
cake. TV .bride's sistgr, 

M n Lloyd Haddkstoa. aad aevera] 
fnendi c— p— d. tV  hooerparty.

A fradaale of New Ho—  High 
School. tV  bride attended Hardin- 
SVmoas University where 
a BOTC tP<— er and waa a 
•f TWA. Baptht Stwlcpt Uaiea 
aad life  Service Bead. T V  brida 
fro—  is s graduate af La— sa 
High Sdtool and Te—  A h  M 
College. Be is aa— iatc coaaty 
agent in Labbock. where {V  two- 
pie Btoke their ho— , and 
warhed te Lyaa caaaty daring tV  

before receiving his

Para
CO. t v  bride

its a. m

YOU CAN AFFORD
Y o v  Own Grain Storage

^aiVBag b  your best answer to this

V  erected quickly. It can be 
r farsa a— .

approved for graia 
di7  and fine fr—  rodenta.

available. LOK-RIB 
Call as today]

for

WOOD Chonical Cnnpany
p. ft. BQK m  tm m ooD  4

F&o

Nf

GOING  ̂
MODERN ?
These new 
telephone services 
make living 

y easier, happier! rzz
A d ^ tio n d l teleph on es in kitchen, bedrooms and other busy 
pbccs save Meps, give privacy. You'll love the choice ol 'colon.

S T M

1

•diasc
Carry it fi—  ra—  ta . 
iaom-.plaiNi— • 
bo—  n cwstd ia 
A haaih wen:

*̂ *W**W • • •

C d ] oar bu— fss oftce. WeTI gbd to tbaK— trale 
haw iha tekphoae caa gtv« your Uli i  HR.

O iN IR A L  T IL IP H O N I COMPANY 
OF THI SOUTHW I4T

w  ' ■ ' ■ w
______!

A V
%
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for
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I
di|i im k  if boiaf

/ -
Mt It into frtnt 

foar^dqn prior If Ha 
%• df not don thore- 

lidorttko to iqr what Hm 
ttiir bavo boon whta tUa 

n iw  UHMf off tho proof. It ^  
fmo-that tho Lubbock faroeafto^

tiona^or d W ^ a t  ornlftliM 
lajra. aad thejr eao guoaa fairljr 

>. wM  ip r ^ ^ M z t  twodr three dapa. 
t could ‘ fan poo aoiatUdag whoiit 
fbe abBoroMl froakiahoeaa of Uie 
weather oat on tbeac piakta laat

d -  ■ L y n n  € o u k t y  N e w s
Tiheha, l^aa Caaalp, Toana 

. E. L HILL. Editor
Fnak F. HILL, hamciato EHtot

----------- -— ------------- Hntered ea aecood atoas matter at
Ibe poaftefltoa at Tabokn, Tteaa
UDder Aet or  March 1,1879.

NOnCB TO THE PUBLIC
file reputotlqn or ttoading of ahy
Individual, firm, or eorperatioa
that may appear in the eolumna
■f The Lynn Cooaty News will be
Itodly porrected when cefied to

n n ' ■or ettoatioa. •

Ir. 9 | SUBSCRIPTION mtTES: -
Lyaa or AdJoinlBg CquBtiet,

Per Thor ..........$1.58

ler W M
Ebewhere, Per Year____ $SB0

1  ̂ Adverttotag Ratee on Applkatioa

i«h i

J X iL ,

woOk, that la, I cooM tell yov 
ttoot dnae o f ita. froalriihaaai I 
cooM not M l you aib^thiag-aboat 
thoat fiaUatoiioa ^hat M l n  Mi 
a i ^  aa aa golf MHa** tiMl 
aoBM of the woattiar a e a  M d  im 
aboot, for I Igvo Mwar-fien oap 
quite that large. 1 fhaka the Weath
er bmui thaM omad in that ropa 
moat have bean acared oat of hia
m ka WiMlfha taadl that report 

*» . • ♦ •
1 waa terrified aeaeral nlghta, 

however, bp the electrical atonna 
that fem ad hr araio <nMre rapidly 
than any herd of boftaloea ever 
galiopad aahiM thpae piaina aafi 
then proceeded to lUuminate the 
beavena-with tha kecnaat atreaka 
of lichtnlng that tver flaahed 
acroaa the nightekiea ia any manf 
country. If a’ man could dodfa 
lightning and cacape one flaah, 
he would aurely have dodged right 
into the path another one— t̂hat 
if, if all thoae flaahea had been 
coming down to Mother Earth. 
The freakiahneaa of tbeoe electri
cal atorros lay in the fact that 
they were accompanied, .moat 
of them, by practically no 
rainfall. Go out the next morning 
to nMoaare the ra in f^  at my 
home and not enough water could 
be found to water our little floeh 
of aparrowt, moat of which had 
gotten mad and had flown away to 
new rooatiag idacea after we had 
our treea amputated aa a aore cure 
for broken and-oungled limba.-' 

We have had aome terrific hail- 
atorma out on theae high piaina, 
however, according to many credi' 
ble reports, even though we have

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

C08DEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil —- Gas — Batteries —' Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
hoM  as ISOO Mata

Combines
New and Used Machines Ready to Go.

REPAIR NOW
» '

If your combine is not ready to go, 
better have it repaired now before the 
rush. Our mechanics are experienced in 
combine repair, and we have the spare 
parts for nearly all repairs.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley *

MC

blow %om.

_ 0  •

Xhp JUhW CmHgLJlMM 1
-g T ila lg ip i  J Til* ..

hot I atill rofoan to pn#at wfut 
tho wiaathar nUI bo;|lopd«y or pop 
qthor bofaoo Thuhrity. It la 
poaaihio tM  wo ahcw|d h«M boon 
viailod by § doatnictivo hailatong. 
I don’t know. But 1 zood in tha 
Biblo o ffw  dh^ obput tho 
moat doatiuathit apd tarrUying 
tailatonn that iMobqau coconUd in 
tha 'hlfetory of tho wock  ̂ jo  far 
aa I know. I got it f i ^  the |Qng 
Japiao voraion too. th n  to JoMua 
10:5-11, and lood 4 a  'irdmOlfe 
atory. “T<iereftore tha five ktnp of 
tha Aaaoritoo~-tha king of Joro- 
aolom. tha king of Jaraaouth, tha 
King of Lachiah, the king of feg- 
ton—filhared theipsolvoa together, 
and wont 'up̂  they and all their 
hoata, aad encamped before 
boon and made war againat it  

“And the men of GibeM sent 
upto Joshua to the camp’of Gilgal. 
saying, ‘Slack not thy hand from 
thy aenranta; come up to ua and 
help oa; fqr all the kings of the 
Amorites tlut dwell in the moon- 
taina are gathered together against 
us.'

“So Joshua ascended from Gil
gal, he and all the people of war 
with him., and all the mighty men 
of valor;

“And the Lord u id  unto Joshua, 
Fear them not, for I have deliver 
ed them into thine hand! there 
shall not a man of them stand be
fore thee.

unto them sudden
ly, and went up from Gilgal all 
night.

“And the Lord discomfited them 
before Israel, and slew them with 
a great slaughter at Gibeon, and 
chased them along the w ^  that 
goeth up to Beth-horon, and smote 
them to Axekah and unto Mak- 
kedah.

“And it came to pass, as they 
fled before Isreai and were in the 
going down to Beth-horon, that the 
Lord cast down great stones from 
heaven upon them unto Aseka, 
and they died: They were more 
which died with hailstones than 
they whom the Children of Israel 
slew with the sword.”

That hailstorm occurred in 14S1 
B. C. according to the generaUy 
accepted Calendar used in the 
Bible, more than S.SOO years ago; 
and if Usaher's putative date for 
the birih of Abraham is correct, 
this trriflc hailstorm doubtleu oc- 
curryd more than 4,000 years ago 

• « •
It is no wonder that the casual

ties of that storm were almoet in
numerable, not only because it was 
sent by the Lord for the very pur
pose that-was accomplished—and 
that is reason enough—but from a 
strictly human standpoint it neces
sarily must have been a fateful 
hailstorm. The people in that day

LOBIFi,DAT WOBSEirWee

MUa Study., 
^naehlni »
Sunday'

.iOtte n. an
JUlnn iiu m.
aiilO  a. M

JtM  p. an 
MO f . an

IfisMon art alwiiyt 
e e e

, OVONNEU. 
Blhla Study ___ ..lOKM a. ■  

..SHOO a. m
CommunVm ^------IL06 a. a
Ladlae* Bible Study,

Tuesday ---------------------------...M O  p. in
Mid-Week Worship,
Wedneoday — .... -....^..7:00 p. an

— e e e
Youth find a wdeome at any 

Church o f CBriat • ......

.10:00 a. I 
n.‘0o a. a . 

— U:0B a. i
..EWaiuf-; 

'iA k a *tla ^ ___1

'Bky .....:4i.-00>am E TttO 
Mda Study —A.— ..aOMO a. a
Coniinwnlon .A l:«  a. an

eee
CELSSSLAND 

David J. Taylor, Miaistar 
PrsoMini BaM Lard’s

Day ...11 a. m. aad 7:00 p. an 
Blbla Study every

Lord’s Day — --------WHIO a. a .
Conuavnioo ......... ..... lltOO a. a .

'
P
i D1

a- (9 » ■ 
ISIMICT - 1

aWillM- ^
V •*

Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District Neum
BOY L. THLUAMS ELLIS BAENSS 
O. B- TERRY W. L. (Cap) ROWE

ELMER BLANKENSHIP

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WUaaa, Texas

H. F. SCOTT, Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School ..... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worriiip ........  11:00 a. m.
Training Union .........7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship . .. 8:00 p. m. 

Monday
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Circle 9:(X) a. m.

(Both meet at Church) 
Sunbtams; G. A.’s; R. A..’s;

,Y. W. A. (at church) 4:00 p. m. 
Wednesday

Busineu Women Circle 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service 8:00 p. m.

CLEARANCE SALE
We must clear out our complete stock of NEW 

CARS and DEMONSTRATORS to make room for the
NEW MODELS that will be here soon. ^» * \

If you want a NEW CAR and to SAVE MONEY, 
' now is the time to buy.

•We are making SPECIAL DEALS until we are 
sold put of our present stock of New Cars and Demon
strators.

Come in and let’s get together’ on a new car . 
We have 2-doprs, 4-doors, and a station wagon in 
stock. T

The toil improving benefits of 
green plants with heavy growth 
turned under has been noticed on 
Jack Csveneu’ farm east of Taho- 
ka. In the spring of IQM Jack 
planted several acres to Indian 
grass with the Intention of growing 
seed. Carelete' weeds and annual 
lane grass became so thick and tall 
that Jack decided to plow most of 
the coverage planted to Indian 
grass uader rather than clean out 
other grasses and weeds.  ̂Jack aayt 
that Cotton growing on ‘ the acres 
where the green growth waa turn
ed under appears to be twice u  
food as cotton on adjoining ahrea 
where no green plants were turned 
under. • • •

Several fanners in ,the District 
arc planting the new tetnploid rye 
that vrill serve as winter cover 
crops, furnish grazing and if this 
variety proves successful in the 
Lynn District some fanners will 
harvest seed f|or sale aad to re
plant. His variety'of rye has much 
larger seed than the other and 
reports are that it grows off fast
er with aome volume of green foli
age.

> • • •
Many farmers are drilling field 

borders and turn rows to small 
grains as a meant of eovering the

had no houses. They lived in tents. 
And Joshua's invading army neces
sarily slept out in the open. How 
could they survive a bombardment 
from the heavens?

Divine guidance and protection is 
the central theme that characteris
ed the Lord’s dealings with his 
people. —^

You will remembtr that one of 
the plagues visited upon Pharaoh 
and the Egyptians waa a hailstorm 
which killed all the cattle in the 
field and all the mature crops of 
grain, and wrought general destruc
tion in Egypt. Here is.sn abbrevia
ted description of it: “ And Moses 
stretched forth his rod toward 
heaven; and the Lord sent thundei 
and hail, and the fire ran along 
upon the ground; and the Lord 
rained hail upon the land of Egypt 
So, there was hail, and fire mHigled 
with the hail, very grievous, such 
as there wss none like it in all the 
land of Egypt since it became a 
lation. And the hail smote through 
out all the land of Egypt all that 
was in the field, both man and 
beast, and the hail smote every 
kerb of the field, and brake every 
tree of the field.

Only in the land of Bothen, where 
the children of Israel were, was 
there no hail.

RAY HOPKINS BUCK
“Sei*ving You Is Our Bi^lness”

That atorm visited Egypt in 1491 
B. C. according to Uaaher’a calen
dar, some 3,448 years ago. It de
stroyed not only all the cattle but 
all the trees and matured crops 
also. I am aure that it left the Egyp
tians a terrible mess to be cleaned 
up. I am glad that I did YK>t live 
in Egypt when that storm hit and 
that I do not live there now. J 
like America, Folks, with all its 
faulU. Good Night. .

t I .1.11
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

Wlleea, Teoas
Rev. O. W. Helnnaeler, pastor;
Mr. Ralph Droofa and Mias 

Mary Handrick, Day School teach-' 
era.

Divine Servteee, Sunday ‘ at 
10: IS a. m.

Bible Clasaee, ■. for young and 
old, at 9:30 a. m.

Walther Leafpe, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays. 7:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid,. l>t Sunday, 3:00 
P- ■-

The C?»urch of T h e  Lutheran 
Hour”  and TV T h is  |a The Ufa”  
trekooMn

soil to retard wind eroeion this 
winter. This practice will also 
serve hold back weed grovrth 
next spring aa the small grains 
will already be established 

• • •
The rye seeded oa Thco Camp

bell’s place south of Wayside with 
a broadcast seeder mounted on the 
back of ji tractor is up to a atknd 
following recent showers. This 
seedling was made Just ahead of 
the last cultivation so that cultlva-'

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

$2i0
ONI YBAE G V A R A N Ta 

1919 Mala ~

T # -
m  rSt

tu g

Dirtriet

C C M o o l

fknon is ia
of Sou Baa|. pInnW  4# nadid tUs 
year for a Utter trap whaaq pawaa 
aaat fiaaa wiU ^  plaated jaaat
yaar.Tmaeaa may he ehMraeled 
aometftae la the fMore af two el

aaa la,' 
at Bfa

M it 7:10 la «|tet 
Mb dlvWih lY o P

of that diatrfet Tha Board «C 
erriaaef plaa to haU Jta 
tor amothiy moetiag M anas 
of

Frqm IMO to UBO CaliferaM 
poptlatioa tncreaaad liter t&af 
Delgaiim liaae In

. - + ------------^
Froa ap nUgpdggm

^SteteF air
eat in the IT. 5.

poraormlMy In •  tint. .  •

' ■ - AT H E  O R E M  R O A D
b y  S T E T S O N -
Long tha meat popular hat In tha W aat 
—tha Stataon Opan Road hsM alao Jour- 
nayad aatatward. Bualnaaa autd profaa- 
atonal man hava takan it to thoir haau^ and 
haada. Thara’a paraonallty and Individu
ality In It for you, too. Aak to aaa it today.

$10.95 -  $15.00 -  $20.00
Cojue in and see the—

New Fall Hats
We have your style and price in the 

following brands.
STETSON ~  RESISTOL — BEAVER

I ' i

i-

s o  COM PATIBLE-
■the way they go with what you wear!

COMPATIBLE STOCKINGS

Full-Fashioned and Seamless in styles to suit your purpose 1.35 to 1.95 ' V ' .
D f » A • M t Nt S' !
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'm For Sale Or Trad^

F A I^ F h r *  «Md 
‘ M aite of new cottoa traU- 
«m  #. W. Uvard* Sliap. PkoM 

K71. M Jtc

" 4
t 
I

WOO 8A IX —SatkrooH fixtorw la 
0 m 4  coadWoiw fWXW. Boa 409-A. 

McCord.

- I

^OB BAIX~O bc Itse CdilMDaa 
Cin F la tter  Carter MM. or

Bofd Pcbo«orlh.,.,.......;,,.,,4B^

REAL ESTATE
•

LANDS —  LOANS 
OIL PBOPEBTDgS^

A. lit CADE
OfAco Oror 

Flnt National Bank

J

f «

Any Kind of Repair or 
Ad^tioa To Your Houoo 

Up to 9ifiOOJOOr

Now G araft'aad Ont
HooMf Of AH Kind*

Tour Homo Dooa Not Haoo 
To Bo Clear

Shambnrger-Gee 
tuinber Co.

S ll

FOB SALB dwhaal aaDI f t  Bar- 
imtiac trailer la like new 
tioa. NewBr paiatad, new 
boarda, > whoal aad t whoal 
ins, vltli hydraaUe aprtnga la froiB 
aad roar fiftk whaola. Make an of• 
lor. Can bo aeon at Tatnm Bfoa. 
Elevaton.

NOBrs T ^  TDI^ to poiaoa a ^  
eoatrol Johaaoa Qraaa. Wo hare 
Sodium Chlorate, AUacide, TCA, 
aad Dawpon. Dale TBarea Farm

FOR BARGAINS la USED 
MeCor Co.

CALL

FOR 8ALB->1MS AC CoaiMao. R. 
R. Blakaajr, Now Boom.

Store.

FOR SALE—Rjro aaod, U M  per 
100 Iba- Phone FleieherCaiter 
tM7. ClcTC .LitUepafe, 7 milca 
aouth of Tahoka. dSSte

FOR SALB—Cheat typo deep 
freeaa, like new. Barsala. W. A. 
Reddell, phoae lIBW.

FOR SALE—1,000 bw. ateel frala- 
cry. p . R. .Adamaon. Rt. 6 Lub
bock/phone 9043 Neyr Home Ex- 
eSanye. 49-2tp

USED TIRES for trailera, at Whar
ton Motor Co. 40-tfe

USED CARS—Sonte food, clean 
used cart, priced risbt Sec ua 
now. Wharton Motor Co. -4Bafe

J.W. EDWARDS
WATER WELL ORILLINO 

PUMP 8D Y IC E

'V .
L  Tahoka

PBONE 9471 ~  NEW BOMB

USED TV SETS.
FOR SALE

* New Set Guarantee

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
1380 HARPER

TAHOKA. TEXAS
PHONE iia-w

FOR SALB—Totra 
need. BU S par 100 
Thnrcn Farm Store.

Rve
Dele

•  Real Estate
640 ACRES F M  Sa l e  at IBUB 
par aera, SSHtOOO crop food. flR r 
000 wm kandle, S4nek water b d t  
Fon wai kaea ta art faai to fat 
thia ooa. Hnbort

•  Miocdlaneamo
N o n c B  TO a l l  b a n e  b i v -

l» ->  We 
BTJO par

FOR SALB—Good aaad trombena. 
Saa Boat Smith or cah 37SJ.

NOW IS A  GOOD TIMB to tertUte 
your lawn for winter and to kill 
mrt €ha fnd> wonna. Dala Thoiaa 
Farm Store. 47-tle

FOR SALB—Ford Station W l ^  
Country Sedan d^loor, with over- 
drive. Phone ISS, or aec B. L. Par
ker. 464fe

^OR SALE OR TRADE— 1040 Drag 
type Baldwin combine, 12 f t  cu t 
for cotton traQort, breaking plow, 
or one way. % mi." eaat Petty. C. 
G. Kieth. Phone New Home 3340.

40-Stp

FOR SALE—Baby Chicka for fry- 
era; Dale Tbuien'Farm Store.

4Atfc

GOLD STAR DAIRIES Have atert- 
ed door to door milk delivering in 
Tahoka and ODonaoU. For the 
beat milk in Wcat Texas, call your 
friendly Gold Star Milk Man in 
Tahoka. Phone 486-W. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Ueed automatic wash
er. Priced reasonable. Call 2961 
Wilson or see Billie Harrick.

444te

FOR
20iS0 leet ha WHaoa, prtn0m '4tar 
lag room, twe leM rooms. Omrid 
Poteroon, Witoon. Phono 2701 d«y, 
or JE2S2 nlgM, Wilson.- • 67-4le

DO YOU W B B  TO BUT OB . 
SALB A  FABM? ■ ^

I cam b d p  yon do n ith o?
040 acre wdO improved farm. 

Terry Connty.
400 aeroc well improved term, 

Terry county. |
If inteiected In amaller plooo 

write or ate me bote.
D. F. CABTEB -------

4Stfc

FOR SALE—Sroom boOae. GI loan 
can he loeiired. Porry Walker, 
P h ^  S46-W. 47-tte

FOR SALE—Cholee 80 f t  lo t  
peved, on N. 4th St. R. C. Wella.

104fe

FOR SALE— 144 acre* five miles 
north of Tahoka on Wilson high
way, naodern home and other good 
improvemenU, half minerals. Geo. 
R  Spears, route 3. Poet or phone 
PC5421 Tahoka. 424fc

ynrd^
pcntry.'Ahw O iiiti ' 
mrf far gda. Chivin:

J. J. RAINDL
FAimOfO COMTIACIDB

&  la t

•  FarReni
BRICK BUILDING in 
Wilson. Wm. Lums- 
den.

SOtfe

FOR SALE—Rough aecUon
Lynn county sandy raw land, all 
tillable, needs deep breaking. 
$29.00 per acre,, terms. See Hu
bert Tankersley. ^  43-tfe

FOR SALE—An AC combine 1009 
model. Phone TONn^. Sam Ed 
wards, one mile west and a mile 
and half south Grassland. 47tfc

FOR SALE>^ Light two-wheel 
trailer. See A . O. Meadows, phone 
247-W. ' 46-tfc

Irrigated land, from Vi to 1 sec
tion in erry and Gaines counties 
Several small farms in Lynn coun
ty Also homes and city property.

444fc
C. T. OUYBR aad SON

FOR SALE-AU 1097 Trlcvialons 
at cost or below, will take trade- 
ina, up to 24 months to pay. 
LOGAN RADIO *  TV. 10th St. and 
4VC. K-. Lubbock, Texas. 47-4tc

TOP PRICES FOR 
YOUR MILO

See us before you sell!

We are in a position to handle your 
hiKh moisture g'rain. Also, have Govern
ment storajfe available—Federal ware
house recetptsTssueil. -

LEWTER GRAIN CO.
L E in X R  FEED LOTS

3 Miles Southwest of Lubbock on Slaton Highway. US 84 
PHONE SH-M967 st LUBBOCK

(JSl OUR LAYAW AY PLAN— 
Gifts for every oeeasion. Sne our 
New Pottery Pstteraa. Bouse of 
Flosvera. 44-tle

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes 
Da\ia Tire Store. 26-tfe

FOB I T  B R n C B
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO EBRYICF 
1288 Harper. Ptionc 182-V«
TIME TO RENEW for The Lynn 
Qteoty News, still only $2.00 pm 
rear la Lynn and adtetnlng eona 
tiee. 0.96.

ATTEVnONl

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUK BOMB 

No dosrn paymcatl 
^  60 months te payl

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Phene 8

We’re Ready For the 1957

% e R A IN C R O P
We pay the highest market prices, o f wiil store 
Government Loan grain.

ADEQUATE STORAGE FACIUTIES
Bring Your Milo To-^

1 \

Goodpasture Grain &  
M illing Com pany

FOR SALE OR 7HADE—5-room 
and bath and 20x00 Army barraeka 
cut up into apartmeata. North lit 
street in Tahoka. Clevc Bairring- 
ton, .ODonnell. 42tfc

THE CUNT WAUCBR AGENCY 
Real Estate k  locorance 
Faun and Ranch Loan# 

Tahoka. Texaa
PhowQ 112 Day—Ph. 90SJ Night

C. E, Woodworth
' REAL B S T A T B  

Houaee A Farms Far Bam, 
1S4

Wanted
WANTED — Furnished apartment. 
Inquire at News Office or rail 
Rom Theatre. . 48-tfc

WANT TO BUY Small house for 
use on farm. Cgil Claude Donald
son, 348 or 443. 49-tfc

CUSTOM ROW-BINDING a n d  
COMBINING. Jack Reynolds. 
Phone 539J. 48-4tp

WANT TO BUY—Minerals or pro
ducing xoyalty if priced yight. Ben 
S. Smith 3401 43rd SI.. Lubbock, 
•Texaa. 48-5tp

FARM HANDS—Anyone sriahing 
to obtain farm hands from the 
Farm Labor Aaaoeiation at Wil- 
•on may call Guy Smith at 2253, 
New Lynn, or Mrs. T. A. Stone at 
2296, New Lynn. SÔ tfe

HOUSE MOVING-foundatiotts and 
leveling. L. B. Pugh and son. 
O'Donnell, phone 282. 40-26tp

WANTED —Experienced General 
Motors Mechanic. Good salary and 
working conditions. McCord Motor 
Co., Pontiac .’ ^aler. 42 tfc

WANTED—Experienced Ford me
chanic. Shipley Motor Co. ILtfc

WANTED—A-1 Mechanic. Good 
working conditions. Employee 
Benefits. Apply in person. Bray 
Chevrolet Co. 22-tfc

.t.

CESSPOOL CLEANING-Don't take 
chantes writh fly-by-nlghi worker^ 
who might over charge you. We 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call collect, Brosrn- 
field Ceptlc Tank Service, 7Q1 So. 
D. Phone 2024. Jff-tfc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, tperv 
time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Ceinmbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock. 8052t

Auto. Repairs
OF E ^ R Y  KIND!

Motor Tune-Ups, Over-haul, 
Brake Adjustment and Re
pairs . . .  We try to plesse 
on every Job, large or 
tmalL

Lawrence Harvick
MOTOR CO.

FOR RENT—100 aerea, tsro 44iidi 
and one 5-ineh well, underground 
pipe, on third an  ̂ fourth, with 
bY'lurm equipment, one TO John 
Deere, 96 model, svith complete 
4^tm equipment, WilUc Schneider, 
Wilaon. SOJtp

FOR RENT—by day or week. Mod 
ern three-bedroom bouse in Rui- 
doeo. Otis Spears, Phone 218.

4»tte

FOR RENT—Very Modern House 
to couple, 4M miles north on h ig h 
way. A. E. Herring. 482tp

ATTENTION MEN 
Own Tour Osru

A Nc Ucm. First 
offered

Time Ever

Business can be handled in 
spore time without interfering 
with preeent job. Cempany will 
guarantee the amount hi mont,^ 
ly income and full amount of 
investment (Secured by Whit
ten (S tree t.)

To qualify yo umuat have car. 
references and 8800.00 cash. 
Thia opportunity will triple yonr 
Investment in a short time. If
applicant can oualify financial 

be given ^  the 
nai<

aaaiatance will 
company of expansion to a full 
time position with above average 
income. Please Include phone 
number in  application. These 
are '’hot vending machines. 
Write Box D, Tahoka, Up

WANTED
BLACKEYES

and other Cowpeas 
Sec us for Details.

f t . . ' ..........•X '  4  M  V A

aaenth. All 
chum e< luMrummi if 
to buy. Naum Bruudn,
BIRRiB B RAIBT MIMK 0 0 .
ISIS Avu. Q, PhMC FOMUB

‘- ‘ M-Tte

ao w ER S  d r u u n g  CO.
1

Drilling .Water Wells and Test Holes 
'  Cleaning Out Irrigation Wellst

.Phone 1S2-M^ Tahoka, Texas
TIAILER B O O K -*  BLOCKS SODTB S W A B S

FARM AND R A N q  LOANS
“Don’t settle for less O t  the best- Term, intereat rate 

and serviee available in farm and ranch loans.
CaD-^. B. MePheraott

J. B. McPh e r so n  & c o m pa n y
1112 14th street ' LUBBOCK, TEXAS-
IHONK; Office PO-S682S Nigkta P04-1S76
DIRECT CORRESPONDENT FOR KANSAS CITY UFK INS. (X).

STATE INSPECTION. 
liM E IS HERE AGAIN!

And, since the regulations are stricter this year, don't 
wait until the last minute.

Get Your Inspection Sticker Now!
Gel your BRAKES FIXED now . . .  We have BRAKE 

EQUIPMENT to repair any make or model of car or pick-up. 
We are speciaUsU at DRUM TURNING and BRAKE REPAIRS.

’ We alto have FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS for any 
other repairs you may need on your car, truck, or pick-up.

Your automotive troubles are oar pleasure. Ceme in—give us 
your automotive troubles, i  ^

RAY HOPKINS BUICK CO.
"Serving You Is Our Businesf-

1

* *• '— \
A Higher Octane, Higher Powered Gasoline!

Now o1 rhiKpt 66 Doolen Nwre’t a new wpw-p«r/eftMnc« FUTI-AUl 
wWi Hm high octono ond Mgh power you nood »o got pooli p^ormonce 
out ot ony cor. Not only now con, but oldor con, loet wHt bwioWt from 
Iho romorkoblo porformanco quoRtio* of now FUTC-fUIL

FUTI-Pua b blondod for local driring cottditiotn. Wt Iho only goioNne 
containing oddod DI-i§oproprl. H't doon homing. It hot oitro high octane 
f «  tmooth power and long milodgo. Pill up wMi new PUTI-PuCl and 
dbeovor o now high in porformancol

fHBIlPS flTHOUUM COMPiuiy

ffi 7h f Counh!

H . B . M cCORD &  SOI
1906 UXXW OOO n. R. McCORD, Deular

w

Si
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E REPAIRS.

ICS for any 
• pickup.
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noot nMNAcn
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WAUHtATfRS 
ti«fW ar AmI M«a«h.

Switch to warm f l o ^  Ipw
C ia bills I A Coleman circu* 

tea mors warmth /ostsr 
than any similar units made. 
Automatic. Lat na make a 
free heating survey and help 
you decide which unit is 
right for your home.

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

BUILDING MATERIALS 

PheM 19

The BaptM Ghareh odlad Rat. 
Stave AreUano af Lubbock ta serve 
as pastor af the Maxtran Missioo 
hare. Rev. and Mrs. ArMlano have 
three children. They will move on 
the field for full ttana dnty as 
soon as a honsa la availaMe. ....

Guests in the bmne Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad Smith Sunday were Mrs. 
Smith’s mother, 1 ^ .  A. L. Herring 
ot Lubbock, b »  sister, Mrs. Bi0 
Tesgue sod bsr brother, Ifr. Steve 
Herring Lubbodc, end her sunt, 
Mrs. Daisy Cook and cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Crou of 'Lipan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bums end 
-Cindy of Albuquerque «etnrm»d. 
home Wednesday after spending 
several days visiting Mrs. Bums 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Crosby

Mr. and Mrs. OlUe Riddle visit
ed their sons, Mr. sod Mrs. Archie 
Riddle and Mr. and Mrs. T. E- Rid
dle of Tahoka Sunday.

Mr. P et^  Hewlett, who under
went surgery in the Methodist Hoe- 
pitaMast week is doing nicely. He 
was returned home last Friday. 
During his illness his brothers and 
sisters. Raymond, Bill, Cardon. and 
Duskee Hewlett, all of San Benito 
came to see him. Miss Hewlett re
mained for a ftw days to be with

Mr. Hewlett while he recuperat
es.

Several young people from Wil 
soa have enrolled in college the 
past several days. Shirley and Dix
ie Hewlett, Ronnie "Foster ‘ and 
Judy Blankenship have gone to 
Hardin-Simmons, Ida Pearl Mason 
has enrolled in Abilene Chriitinn 
CottegfTifWIe lo d  and Bruce Hew 
lett. Mason Davidson, Javan Sch 
neiderf Lynn Mseker, Donnie Sales, 
Charles Terry, and Eugene Bruedi- 
sam have all enrolled in Texas 
Tech. John Mark Stoker has also 
returned to Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brock and Gla
dys of Lubbock were guests in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Floyd 
Heck, Mr. Heck and Lynda, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Linoecum of 
Wichita Falla spent several 'days 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Lince 
cure’s sister, Mrs. John Gayle and 
Mr. Gayle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefty Hargraves of 
Post visited with Mrs. Pearl David
son Sunday Cftemoon.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McLaughlin Sunday after 
noon were Mr. and Mrs. X. Robin
son of Idalou.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McLaughlin re-

: Hamikon Auto & Ai^fiance
 ̂Sales arid Service On—

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances

0

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 
Auto Parts and Furniture

te!

i-pua

* r >  m ,

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

WHOLESAtE AND RETAIL SEED 
Rye — Wheat — Barley

We carry a complete line of—

EVERLAY
Poultiy ai'd Livestock Feeds

Save again with—
FRONTIER STAMPS 
Double on Tueedave

Hairis*Modier 
Dies In Cameron

Kmeral aorvleee wore held at 
IKK) p. m. Sept. 11 i.t Mnrok-Bums 
Funeral Hdmo'-for Mrs. Walter R. 
Harris, 79, who died at her hoam 
in Cameron, Texas Tuesday night

Sdrvtoof. wore conducted by the 
Rev. AnbrsF Rusaell. Interment 
followed In Walkers Creek Ceme- 
teiF.

She was bora la Norfolk, Va., 
August t, 18T9 and came to Tex
as when a small giri. She was a 
life-long member of the FinLBai^ 
tlat Church.

Survivors include jwo soni  ̂W P ' 
Harrls,^eir Home and Walter HSP 
ria, Hobbs, fi, M.; three daughters, 
Mrs. George Gamble, Sharp. Mlm 
Verna Harris, Cameron, and Mrs. 
Vernle Miller, Cameron; one bcothr. 
er, Henry Hill, Cameron; two  ̂sis
ters, Mrs. Will Vaughn, Cameron, 
and Mrs. J. W. ^Ukersoa. Rock
dale; six graivdchildren and one 
great grandchild.  ̂ ‘

PaH Bearers were Walter G. 
Harris, Billie Harris. Lawrence 
Harris, Julian Harris, Cecil HUl and 
Heyry Mode. -

CUSTOM GRINDING, MIXING,  ̂ . 
and CLEANING_______ __

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc'., .
 ̂ Phone 143

"tt  Mte la Iho fh oi or OatM  Unoy Wo MOvo BT

turned last .week from a vacation 
trip to Bonham, Commerce, Coop
er, and Vacso, visiting with friends 
and relatives. While Ihey were in 
Bonham, Mr. McLaughlin went fish
ing with his brother-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. EL R. Petty and Lar
ry spfnt last week in Commerce 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Petty's 
mother, Mrs. Carrie GiUmore. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Earwood and 
Charles were in Commerce recent
ly visiting'Mrs. E^arwood’s mother, 
Mrs. John Turner..

Mr. and Idra. E^rl itenley of Bell 
FloWer, California and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Earwood of Compton, 
California spent the past week vis
iting in the home of their brother 
and slater, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ear- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moore, 
and Mr. and Mra. Glenn Mporq^___

Mr. and Mrs. Harlot Eudy. of 
Lubbock visited in the heme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields Sunday.

.Guests in he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Oryder recently were 
Mr. Gryder’s , mother. Mrs. I. E. 
Ray and her sister, Mrs. Emma 
Echols and Carroll all of Plainview 
and her nephew Mr. and Mra. V ir 
gil Behels and Charles of Clovis, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kliltie spent 
the week end in Weatherford at 
tending the sixtieth weddinR anni
versary of Mr. Kirbies’ parents.

Congratulations to Kt-. and Mrs 
Hubert Teinert on the-birth of a 
daughter in the Mercy Hospital 
at Slaton laac Thursday, Sept 12 
Weighing in at 7 pounda S oonees, 
little Miae Tclaert was named Leta 
Lin.

Week end guests in the home of 
Mr, and Mra. A. A. Teinert were 
Mr. Teinert’s cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred MucUer of Houston. *

Mr. and Mra. E. J, Brandt ami 
children of Littlefield viaited theb 
daughter, Mrs. Hubert Teinert and 
Mr. Teinert Sunday. Mrs. Brandt 
remaimte to care'for her daughter 
and new granddaughter which were 
returned from the hospital Mon
day.

Mra. Ed Harrison o f  Brownfield 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Murray last Tuesday.

Mrs. Nettie Richards of Lubbock 
spent the week end visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Hancock and 
her sister, Mrs. M. L*. Murray. Mrs. 
Richards. had just returned from 
Ohio, where the visited her son 
Charles and family. The Richards 
are former residents of Wilson.

Mr. .and Mrs. Ray Craft visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Craft's brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Craft of Henn- 
leigh and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craft 
of Hobbs. N. M.'last week.

Those attending the barbecue 
supper in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. JesSe Earwood last Friday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bar- 
row of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Jamison of Ropesville, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. ISarwood of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Henley and Mr. and 
Mra. G. M. Earwood of Califoraia, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moore and Mr 
and Mrs«'Glenn Moore ahd child
ren of Wilson.
'Hfrs. Glenn Moore returned last 
Friday from Commerce where she 
had visited her pother, Mra. Joha 
Turner.

DirectarTeHa
Band Program

Taboka High Sebool’a new band 
program svas explained b f tba 
new director, Eddie Bewman, in a 
talk at Tahoka Rotary Clob thura- 
day noon of teat week. j,.

Bnwman leid the high aehool 
hand haa been cut to 45 metaban 
end now eonslata of only high 
ecbool or advanced Mudente. Al
though anuller in "  ttiMnber, it 
should be a befter band.

Band work is now being Marted 
with beginnera in the fifth grade, 
inatead of the aixth anifUter, end 
there will be e Junior high band 
made up of aixth and aeventb 
grade atudente.

Bead Mudents started practice 
in Auguat in the summer band 
achooL It appeared in the Post 
Jubilee parade Saturday, and 
through the fall features appear 
anees at football games end pep 
rallies. There will be a fell con
cert’ and a spring concert. '

Bownun'sald main purpoue oi 
the band is as an educational in
strument to teach students music 
and an appreciation of this art, 
but the band la also an instrument 
for promoting school rpicit and a 
“chamber of commerce’’ fhetor in 
advertisljig tiie town.

He said the Band Boosters Club 
is doing much for the band. This 
last year it bought new shekoe ft>r 
the organiution.  ̂ - '

The new band director is a'
graduate of West Texas State. He 
was introduced by Bill Haralson, 
program chairman for the day.

On suggestion of A. M._^Bray, 
the club will buy smallpox vaWine 
for school children whose parents 
are unable .to pay..for the same.

Clifford Harris announced th  ̂
annual Teecher-Rotary Ann ban
quet for this Thursday night

Hans Irnigei',',summer guest of 
Tahoka Rotary Club, introduced 
John Rinehart, guest of the Sla- 

,fton Rotary Club from Austria. 
_.This was the first week o f the 

school year for Junior Rotarian 
guests, two boys from the Senior 
class who will be club guests for 
a month.

These are for the month of Sep 
tember: Ronnie Dt*1in, introdue^ 
by Tom Gill, and Erwin Young of 
Gresaland, Introduced by Dr. Skiles 
Thomas.

Honor Soejfoiy 
ElocloOfneers

OfOeera for the Natigaal Honor 
Soetety have bosn elected for the 
enawing acheol year, according to 
High iehoel Prtedpol M m  Shep
herd.

MarUyn Caraseck te preaideat of 
o f the ocgaalaatten; IdeUa Wood, 
vtee preshtext; Mary Heloo White- 
her, aecrotary-troamirer; Virginia 
WiUhoii, rtporter, and Joha Hagi, 
parttemoiitariaB.

All the offloon are holdH>ver 
naonsben from teat year aad otbera 
are James Adams, David Bray, and 
Benny Martin.

New members of tho group In
clude Betty Vaughnn, Denver Ford, 
Betay Adan», Linda Jooea, La- 
Wtea OreathoiMe, Jan Thomas, Wel
don Caliosray, Carol Smith, Terry 
Speara. Larry Forsythe, Jerry 
Bragg, and George Adanu,^

Texas’ ftrst toiephono waa install 
od in the Galveston Nosrs plant 
00 March It, 1878.

. WorkTs largwl lumber la at 
Lewiston, Idaho.

Nows Want A i l  Bte

The lamn Coanty Newi, Tahoka» Tntaa

C. Edmiind Fbmqr 
PHOTOGRAPHER «

^ Temporary Location: ISIS N. lat
* Pltooo 11S4 

0
Weddings — Portraits — Commercial

HOME PORTRAITS 

X2o Anysrbpro, Any Tlnao. Any Pteco

J "iTTSi ■ A'e;

N

B a tsa e  -  P r s p » t
TANKS u a  AFPUANCES

f '  ■ »

Our Service Will Pieaoe You~r

Jobn Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307 -  •

ST,
tanday Sdiool___
Morning Worship ..
Training Unloa .....
Evening Worship 
W. M. U. Each ’

T u ood a y___ ___
Mld-Wook Prayor 
tevtot WodBNday 
Joater O. A.*a Wodnaoday 8 p. m 
Junior R. A.*i Wodaooday 8 jp. ■

CIIURCB 
9:45 n. m

n u n  n. m 
7dX) p. m 
8:00 p. m

8:80 B

WHY A BANK ACCOUNT IS BEST.
• \

SAFETY—At the bank, your savings are protected—by a coniihination of safety factors
offered nowhere else. '^
AVAILABILITT— At the bank, your u v ‘A g s  are handy-.-reaUy ready cash that you 
can count on when needed.

SERVICE—At,the baqk. you can tend to other banking needa—under the same roof, 
at tho aame time you save. -*
HELPFULNESS— At the bank, you can draw on varied experience—for help with 
money matters of ntany kinds-

The BANE is the Saver’s Best Friend —----- -

The First Natior^al Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

> •
OP P. D. L C  ^ J

OCT A'waaaNo i*Ai o n  a  niw o e v y - thi otutNa'i dosa ooooi ,Mor» People Drtv Owvfolets b̂ow Any Other CoT

WEDDING 
vKailona.
Invttatlop eatda. wMh 
*nvolepoo. 1W  Naan

and

flP eWD .
- Rev. Jisek Ban. Pastor

londay School ---------  9:45 a. ■
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Radio KTFY, Brownfield 2:90 p. m.
Childrano H o a r -------- 7:10 p. m
Evening WorMrtp — .. 8:00 p. m.

Christ’s AmbnaMdon

Prayer and
Bible Stady —

Wt iavlli yon to

•:06 p. to.

•HMp. m.

✓

V

Spunk 
to spare!.

There seem to. be two kinds of roads 
around the country lately. There are 
. dun, ordinary eveiyday roads. Then, 
there are the same r o ^  when you 
take them in Chevrolet—/tm roads!

Stepping along nimbly, surely— 
staying on course-traits like these 
come just a tittle more naturally to 
Chevrolet.* Few cars at any price are 
so beautifully balanced. None in 
Chevrolet’s field have Ball-Race 
steering, extra-long outrigger rev

SsHw tfy it soon-"Cbwfotel Sal Air Sport Sedan I

springs—or Body by Fisher—to niune 
just a few of Chevy’s exclusives.

As for. Q>irit, well—take a Chev
rolet out and feel that eager 245* 
horsepower! Just drop  in at 
your Chevrolet deakr’s—soon!

j 2 zz|QQbef

*OpMmwl M extra 1 I7P-AP- VS
I at extra (Wt.

Oaplmjr thi$ fmmmu* « » •  »■ »- -

See- Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

* ■ *



®2525̂ 2f2°Li22Jr, Connell Delegates 
■Give State Report

The LyoB Couaty Home D4moi>> 
, jlratkiii Council met in the home 

of Ifbrt. GttlOB-Cobb with the Dixie 
Club  ̂ ThurwUy, l^pt; 19, when 
three' council delegates reported 
on the State meet they attended in 
Houston in August.

Mrs. Cobb, Mrs. Joe Heqslby of 
Draw, and Ophelia Wilson of Joe 
Stokes pi^esmted their* report in 
the form of a skit. The convention

MR AND MRS. W. C. (Bill) HARVICK

Harvicks Honored 
On Anniversary

.........Mr. and Mrs. W. C. (Bill) liar-
vick had 132 friends and relatives 
visit with them Sunday, whea they 
observed* their SOth wedding anni
versary at a re^ption in the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. Bill Cathcart.

Preceding the reception a din
ner ,was served the family in ’ the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hor- 

^viek.
Out of .town friends and rela

tives -were from Decatur,.Wichita 
Falls, Fort Worth, Stamford. Ham
lin. Lamesa, Levelland, Amherst, 
White Face and Lubbock.

All of their eight children at
tended. as well as three of Mr. 
Harvick’s sisters.

V

Harvey Freenuin, his arife, the 
former Miu Barbara Lewis, and 
five month old son are here on 
leave for about twQ weeks. Harvey 
ftas been stationed at Kelly Air 
Force Base in San Antonio for 
the past four years and will now 
report to Washington. D. C. His 
wife and baby will stay in Tahoka 
temporarily. '

Wharton, Verner ~- 
Duplicate Winners

The two-game membership series 
at duplicate bridge was completed 
Tuesday night with Mrs. Charles 
V’emer and Mrs. Winston Wharton 
winning first place. ------
'Second place winners in the ser 

ies were Mrs. D. W. Gaignat and 
Johnny Wells; and third place, 
Mrs. O. C. Roberts and Mrs. Mel 
don' Leslie. ,

For the game played Tues^y. 
night Mrs. Gaignat and John*!^ 
Wells wet’e first; Mrs. Vemer and 
Mrs. Wharton, second; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hill, third; and Mrs. 
Roberts and Mrs. Leslie,/ fourth.
' Next Tuesday' night will be 

guest night and master points will 
be awarded the winners.

Batter’s

ComphH

New Home Girl . 
Sqouts In Meeting

The New Home Girl, Scouts met 
Sept. 16 at the Girl Scout house 
when 18 members attended )he 
meeting.

Plans were made for several 
events and busineu was transacted.

The organization was having a 
family night supper Thursday 
night and the group made plkn# for 
a trip to Carlsbad, N. M., on Oct. 5.

Patrol leaders and secretaries 
were elected and other plans made 
for the coming year.

Leaders of the three patrols this 
year are l^rs. L. C. Unfred. Mrs. 
Roy Lee Williams and Mrs. -Walter 
Gaaper.

■ ~
PS , *■' I

Vd^es Stop ;; 
For Schod Buses

Three state agencies Joined to
day in urging the continuation ol 
a state-wide program to acquaint 
the public with the Texas law re
quiring all vehicles to stop when 
approaching a school bus loading 
Or unloading children.

The Texas Education Agency, 
the Texas Highway' Department, 

theme Wes' '‘Christian H om e-^ opc and the Texas Department of Pub- 
of the Nation.”  lie Safety are making a Joint re-

At the SUte meet Mrs. Wilmer quest that school 'luperintendehU. 
Smith of New Home, State secre- rewspapers, radio stations, and tele- 
Ury, gave the devotional and aald vision stations participate io efforts 
that “thoughts which came into 
our home should be as carefully 
chosen as our food." t>tl^r 
thoughts she brought include 
“Homemakers need Martha’s hands 
and Mary’s heart,”  and “ We can
not recapture .an unused oppor
tunity to_ serve.”

Rev. Grady Hallonquist of River
side Hethodi.st Church in Houston 
nude the address. He said that 
parenthood is the greatest privi 

lege that can be given us, but the 
privilege also brings the greatest 
responsibility. The most priceless 
heritage we can leave our chik 
ren .is tt Christian home.=''^Take 
Care of the chiM en and the na 
tion will tike cafe of itself.”

The three State delegates also 
attended a council meeting 
Plainview this week. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Nancy Stults 
of Brownfield.

Dixie H. D. Club * 
Holds Meeting?'

Mrs: A. C. Aycox was hostess to 
the^Dixie Home Demonstration 
Club recently when eight mem
bers and one visitor attended.

Ml'S. Mittie Etter was the visi
tor.

"fKf next meeting will be held 
Get. 2 when the club meets with 
Mrs. Virgin C(>bb. Mrs. E. R. Tun 
nell and Mrs. Copeland will give 
the program on “Charm.”

PETTY HANDIWORK CLUB 
IN TWO RECENT MEETINGS

Petty Handiwork Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Jeas Hill on Sept 
11. with eight members present, 
and decided to hold the hext pic
nic on Saturday night at Mrs. H. 
C. Hodges. Secret pal gifts were 
exchanged, and refreshments o: 
cookies and lemongde were served 

The club met with Mrs. Faye 
togeri on August 28, when iewelj7  
boxes were made from Ice .cream 
sticks. Secret pel names were re- 
Irawn, and refreshments were serv' 

ed.

Garden Club In 
First Meeting*

The' Tahoka GardeD Gub held Ita 
first meeting of tbe yetr Tugsdny 
gftemooo io the home of Mrg. Cntil
Prohl.

Mrs.* L. C. Haney presented 
program on building a compost

Tbe next meeting in October will 
be a flower show, a definite date 
to be announced later. In charge 
of the show will be Mrs. Roy 
Edwards, ekiirnuin- Mrs. Skilct 
Thomgf, Mrs. CallothT 
MMl Mil. John Witt

M E D IT A T IO Nfrea
Tbe W wVfi Mow WkWy Uked

'W

On dewionitretion. YowTI me 
the complete line of Bwtier 
QToin storage, conditioning, 
handling eoulpment; ttoefc 
fgediog, stock watering eqwip- 
mem, unj newibHity Shehen.

bale Thtiren
FARM STOks

Tahoka FHA Has 
“Daddy Night”

The Future Homemakers * of 
America held its annual Daddy 
Date Night Tuesday evening at 
the homemaking cottage when 
home made ice cream and cake 
were served.

Approximately 100 girls and fath
ers attended the event. Members 
of the F, H. A. represent six home
making classes' in Tahoka High 
School.'Mrs. Pete Hegi is Instruc 
lor* for four of th e . classes end 
Mrs. Alton Ledbetter teechet the 
two freshman classes.

Msrihelen Reid entered Tahoks 
hospital Tuesday .as a medical pa
tient

Now Ready To Receive Your—
•• *

^  GRAIN_S0RGHUMS
fd r  G.QVjerJUTient Loan Storage or 
puix’hase outright.

will

' i-

Henderson & Tate Warehouse
Thone 18

Jesus himself drew neer, and 
went with them-. (Luke 24:19.)

When Hugh Price Hughes was 
heed of a Dondon Miasioli, he re
ceived from an unbeliever a chal
lenge to detMUe the truth of the 
Chriatiaa faith.

In accepting the challenge, Mr. 
Hughes made this statement, ”] 
will bring with *89 td the debate 
orte’ hundred men and women who 
have been saved from lives of sin 
by the gospel of Christ. They will 
give their evidence, and you will 
be allowed to cross-examine them 
They will be men and women re
claimed for Christ from the, vices 
of drink and intemperance. They 
will be persons walking in newneu 
of life, witnesses of what God’s re
deeming love can do-for the lost 
and the least. I will ask you to 
brin/'w ith ypu one hundred' men 
and women who have been similar 
y helped by the gospel of infidelity 
which you preach.”

The throng came to hear the de
bate. Mr. Hiighes marched in with 
his hundred. 'Hic challenger and 
his witnesses never came. ’The min 
ister and his friends made the 
meeting one of Joyous Christian
witness-

PRAYER 
0  living Christ, Thou hast ap

peared unto Thy disciples in many 
ways through the' centuries. Help 
us to have senaitive heartKto reeog- 
nixe the ways in which Thou dost 
drew neer to us. Help ne to walk 
with Thee. In Thy name we pray 
Amen. '*

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Christ is with me in worship 

and work. —H. Howey (Canada.)

to acquaint drivers with the school 
bus law. . -

“Sugcrintggdents and newt edi
tors performed an outstanding 
public service in this safety cam
paign last year,”  said J. W. Edgar, 
Commissioner of Education. “Yet 
7 lives were lost during the school 
year in collisions involving school 
buses. There is a continuing need 
for a program of aafoty education.”

There were two more fatalitie* 
during 1956-’57 ‘ than were report
ed to the Department of Public 
Safety in 1955-’56. The total num
ber of accidents reported declin
ed, however, from 379 to 335. 
(During the past year the High
way Department erected signs on 
all major roads warning motorists 
of the safety measures.) The' law 
says in effect, -Ihat upon meeting 
or overtaking a' school bus which 
has stopped on the highway for 
the purpose of receiving or ■ dis
charging children, the driver xif 
any vehicle shall stop immediately 
before passing. After coming to 
a stop the driver of the vehicle 
can proceed 'with due .caution at 
a speed which is prudent and does 
not exceed ten miles per hour. 
The law does not apply within 
city limits. " ’

Vehicles are not required to stop 
on highways with separate road
ways when the bus is on a differ
ent roadway from that of a passing 
vehicle. Vehicles are not required 
to stop if (he school bus 4a stopped 
in a loading zone which is a part 
of or adjacent to the controlled-ac- 
cess highway and where pedestri
ans are not permitted to cross the 
roadway.

All public school buaes are paint
ed yellow and have “ School Bus” 
painted in large letters on the 
front and rear of each bua^They 
are equipped with flasher lights 
usually mounted Mgh on the front 
and rear of the bus. These flashing 
lights ai:e used only when the bus 
is in the process of stopping or is 
stopped to receive or diMharge 
children.'

WiiMon FffA Clufi 
Has First Meeting

On,Wedncaday of la^t week the 
Wilsoa FHA Chapter held Its 
meeting, bt which timir^offlcdrs 
were e lects .

They are; President, John Hen- 
deraon; vice president, Handel 
Weaver; 'secretary. A rils, Ehlers; 
treasuref, Keusetb-Hanes; report 
er, Paul Henderson; and Sentinel, 
Mm  Bulloch-'

Mias Joyce Church was riected 
chapter sweetheart. .....  '  i

Golf Tournament'
Set For Sunday

Sunday a ftm oon at ^20 p. m. 
men and women club members of 
T-Bar Country Club will pUfir a 
nine-hole golf tournament In me
dal play with handicaps. 
\^ophies will be presented first, 

second apd third place winners for 
both men and women.

Entry fee is $1.(X) apd all mem-  ̂
bars are urged to attend. , '

Cub Pack Meets 
Next Tuesday

The Tahoks Cub Scouts will 
have a pack meeting Tuesday night 
In Scout Hall. Hiis is the first pneh 
meeting to be.held this fall.

Den mothers attended a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. C. W, Conway to make plans 
for the year.

Every Wednesday -has been de
signated as Cub Scout Day and 
members will wear their uniforms 
on these days during the year.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

NOTICE
Anyone who Is inlerooted 

In dojtag substitute tenchlng 
ivorir'ln tiie Tahdka schools 
is o A ^  te contect 8nperin-_ 
tendent Otis Spearkf 

Snhstitntes are needod te 
flU In fW  teochers who have 
te be ont ef sehool on account 
of Illness and other nneontroU- 
able circnmstsBces. —

FOR SALE—Portable Remington 
twpewhter; Wilson caddy cart, 
bab^'i high chair, half bed with 
mattress, small automatic record 
player, boy’s bicycle.* 1428 'N . 
Fourth St. 50-tfc

FOR SALE— Irrigated 80 acres 5H 
miles north Tahoka on highway 87. 
Good house with natural gaa. Or 
would sell 160 acres across high
way  ̂from thia' place. See Elmer 
McAllister at farm. * 50-tfc

FOR SALE—One 2-row IHC binch 
er, $200.00; one 9-ft.. Oliver wheat 
drill with grass and fertilizer at- 
Urhment (all-steel box,) $150.00; 
one 3-bale Chevrolet truck,, long 
frame, good -tires, $250.00. All in 
g<K>d running condition. Phone or 
sec Walter Saveli, six miles cast 
Wilson, Route 2, or Phone WY6- 
2070 Slaton. 50-tfc

POLIO VICTIM IMPROVES
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Newsom visi

ted thgir son, David Eugene, 6, at 
Gonzales Warm Springs last week 
cod and found him showing con- 
inued improvement. He is now able 
to sit up with supports apd to 
use,his hands to eat- while his 
arms'are suspended-by a-suppprt 
of springs. He ahd -his brother, 
Dennis Ray, 4, Jess seriously af
flicted. were stricken with polio 
early in June. -

A m O flM N O  MsHVIKT 
MiasM Ann McnMMvir Ju

Ctdlinr of Tahoka, Jarrte InMopd 
of Graaslnnd, Martha and Jana 
Ropar of Now Home have entered 
McMurry Collegê  AbUeae. lor t̂he,, 
current school'year. This aurnmer ,v 
Mias Reosonover has baan a coun- ft> 
selor in tbe Methodiat -auBuner ' 
campa at Oeta Canyon, nnar Can
yon. • . *

1:
Major Mm  Minor telepboned hb

AAnn
has returned to the States and la . 
at hOBie ln,DeI Rib with hia wife 
and childien. He has been station- 
sd in ToUp, Japan alnea Fghruary, 
and will now ba at Lackland Air^ 
Force Base.

NOT MUCH BULL 
Nocona, Texas — Sontewbere 

around Ringgold there is e 
wagging nothing behind him. £  
was one of the losers in a bull-car 
accident. ——

Highway Patrol reported Alfred 
B. Clayton Jr. of Dallas had $150 
damage'done to hik car in the en
counter, but neUhex' he not the 
bull suffered bodily damage.- 

The bull did, however, lose his 
tail in the mishap.* That’s very lit
tle bull.

value of Texas in<iiustrial pro 
duction increased 1 ^  per cent in 
the 14 years after I M .

TAHOKA EX-STVDENTS!

If you live outside Lynn county, fill 
out this blank and mail to' Mrs. Ray 
Adams," Box 5, Tahoka, Texas ^

Name __ r„.____ ,
Class of _ _ m _______ —-------------
Address ............. :_____ _______ ___ i_

JRANO OPENINGS—for Rawleigh 
Dealers. Contact Ollie Riddle, Box 
1 Wilson or phone 2832.' or Raw
leigh Co. Memphis, Tenq,

5 0^ p
VANILLA DEAL TO— Churches, 
Clubs, or Schools. Receive Vanilla, 
Pepper, Shampoo, or Cash. One of 
the best! Contect Ollie Riddle, Box 
1. Wilson, for deteila. .̂.....90-3tp

Wilson FHA Girls 
Name ^Sweetheart”

Kenneth Ethridge, non of Mr. 
and Mrs' Pete Ethridge, was elect
ed sweetheart of the Wilson High 
School F. H. A. Chapter at a recent 
meeting. Kenneth is a senior at 
Wilson High School Active in 
school activittes, be is captain of 
the Wilson Band, participates in 
Athletics, and belongs to the F. F. 

chapter.

HENDERSON COUNTY MEET

B^pffcsidenU of Henderson eoun- 
.'*U bold their sixth annual afi-

l y  Reunion 
Mackenzie State
according to Mrs. C. B. «
Lakeview. AlT are asked to k*®* 
a picnic hinch, and drinks will be 
provided by the sssoctetion. Loca- 
tioii is tha same-at last year, the 
fjrst parking area to left ol the 
east, Idsloo. entrance. Directionnl 
tigng will be at the Idalou highway 
entrance.

FOR SALE Gas cook stove, beat
er, and dresser, at bargain prices. 
Mrs. Minnie ConwUl. 50-2tc

FOR SALE—S-row AC Combine, 
cheap. See A. B. Bush, Ph. NL-2Sm !

504tp

C O nO N  TRAILERS -
. New * ready-m^e cotton or cotton» ^ t

and grain* combination. Immediate de-. 
livery. Prices right.

TOMMY LEVEREH
Phone 423-J . t

V

Mrs. Ivan Cathcart is a medical 
patient In Tahoka Hospital, having 
entered Monday.

O fU tC II W the iiA lA N tN E  
N. First knA Sanders 
David A. Hess. Pastor 

"They say we’re friendly.” 
Sanday

10:00 a. m..........  Sunday School
11:00 a. m..........Morning Worship
7:90 p. m............... N. Y. P. 8.
8:00 p. m. Evangelistic Service

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.......... Prayer Meeting

“Watch Us Grow!"

T IT

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

I ^

Opens nt 11:00 a. m. and stays 
open until a late hour.

CALL flA J

For your ofdera to ba fixed 
ie..yon will aot havq to wall

JL

We Appreciate Yopr Businesa 

TBE M. R. TATUIRS

How Valuable
. . .  IS LOCAL NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
TO LOCAL BUSINESS PEOPLE.

Here’s What The Banker’s American Magazine, 
a publication which represents a traditionally hard- 
headed profession has to say. •

“No business man or woman dn any town should" 
allow a newspaper to go to press without his or her 
name and business mentioned somewhere in its col
umns. .

"A stranger picking up a newspaper should be 
able to tell what business is represented in a town . . .  
it’s the best possible town advertiser. The man or 
woman who does not advertise does an injustice to 
himself or herself and defihately to the town.- -

BE WISE - ADVERTISE-in . . .  ... '

The iyim Couaty News
“Your Home Paper”

N
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SEE CADILLAC ON DISPLAY AY OUR STORE PRIDAY AND SATCHDAY
ONE TO BE GIVEN AWAY DECEMBER 28, I9S7 AND ONE TO BE GIVEN] 
A ^A Y  DECEMBER 21,1957, No purchase needed, only registeh Any one over] 
16 years of age may. register. You need not be present to win.
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ZEST EE

20 Oz. 
Glass

'1

20 Oz. Glass
I

r 3 9 c
LADY BETTY

PRUNE JUICE
SHURFINE

» V • a»*
It 02; ’ ’ 

BOTTLE
HERSHEY’S

35c CHOCOLATE SYRUP: a r  . 25c

PLYMOUTH

5Lb.̂
Bag

Colored 
Pound.

t

Clary*s Fresh Dressed

FRYERS l x

Pound

80FUN

TISSUEI
BOrUN

NAPKINS
SHURFINE

a • a 4 BOLLS

COUNT

VEL
sinernn
SOAP

2 BEAUTY 
BAB8

. ..4

Drip or 
Reg. Lb.

GRiAN FED '
BASS a a • a

Rump
Pound \

SB POWl̂ BBED

FOOD KING

R0RK& BEANS
FRBSB ViNBRlPB

s QT. 
BOX

TALL CAN

WOODBUBT

LOTION
PETEB PAN

• a a a
$1jM
SIZE

RATH'S MULBERRY

B a c o n I Lb. 
Pkg,

PEANUT BUTTER tH OZ. 
GLASS

CLUB

Pound

GRAIN FED

STEAK
FRESH PORK

ROAST. . . . . . .
ALL MEAT

a a , a a a

73c

49c

SCHOOL^__ ^
TH0ME PAPER 2Sc

SIZE

SCHOOL

a a a 19c PENCILS
FANCY BELL

• a a a 2 FOR a a a a 5c
I Pound 39c

FRESH PORK

P E P P E R ^ ^ -iZii I S t e a k Pound
i - READY TO '  BAKE _____

FROZEN RITE ROLLS PKG. a a a

LIBBY’S FRESH FROZEN ^  UBBrS FRESH FROZEN

19c OKRA

Pound

» ' * “ ” * ' ' * * •  BO*

FRESH TOKAY

GMPES
FRESH. VINERIPE

CANTALOUPE'

CUT
It OZ. BOX.

GRAIN FED VEAL

CUTLETS
/

a a d- » a • t FOUND _X 83c

Pound /
p r  *n t ,

n .
X.,— ■_
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B iU ogs Lose Gose Home Game Ta 
Tough Dmiyer City MustaAgs 12-7

Halfback Charlei Mobley andj GAME STATISTICS 
bia Denver 'City HuStangs'llMded Ta^olu 
the Taboka Bulljdogs a 12 to 7 de
feat here Friday night opening Uie 
local home football schedule.

. .  1
1 .

All Mobley did' was score two 
touchdowns on runs of 79 and 67 
yards after teainmates had opened 
up holes in the right side of Ta- 

'hoka’s line, and personally account
ed for t|M yards of Denver City's 
total of 1279., _______ „

9ut, ^  Tshoka b<^
put up a greal battle defensively, 
and except Vor the two'long runs 
had a slight edge on the visitors, 
rolling up 10 first downs to the 
Mustangs’ seven.
-However, Coach Don Orr*s boys, 

over-eager and a bit rough, receiv
ed ten penalties, five of them for 
15 ysrds each, for a total of 100 
yards.

Tahoka was playing without the 
services of Richard Brooks, the 
hard-driving halfback, who has a 
leg injur>-, ahd things‘ could have 
been different had he been in thje 
g*B>c-

Tahoka received the kick-off.

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock . 
Feeder, and* Crop Loeiiis - 

North Main, Takoha ^

. Stanley* 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRBCTOBA 
and EMBALMEBS 

Fheac 222 Day er Night 
Ambulance A Hearse* Servlee

Taboka Denver City
First doams 7

91: Buahing yards -TOJ

f /
Passing yards ' 0

Passes complete y 0
5 ; Passes incomplete' “ "■■'2
2 Had Intercepted \ '0
4’ for 23.5 Punts, avg. 5 for 28.6
1 fo r g Penalties 10 for 100
1 of 2 Fumbles lost 1 of 3

Tahoka r had one punt. blocked.

0 victory over Plains Coifboys, en 
tertaln t h ^  old rivals, the high
flying Frenshlp Tigers, this Friday 
night*

Coach Grover Watkins’ WUson 
boys scored in the Hrit and fourth 
5iuartert at Pbtm  last Frldairnlght. 
Joe Bakfitr, Wilson fullback, scor
ed first on a three-yard plunge, and 
Kenneth Ethridge ran pver the 
extra point. The other score capne 
when Jack Dokken went 20 yards 
tfcvmigli the . Plains line.' Ethridge 
again converted by running ' the 
ball.
' '  The game was played in the rain, 
the second .week in succession 
Plains had played in such weather, 
and Wilson took advantage of 
Plains fumbles to grind out a vict
ory.

Tomlinson brought the ball up to 
the 36, then carried for five, Cal
loway four and a half, and Prohl 
made five and a first on , the 49. 
One play failed to gain, Gurley 
took a jump pass for two, one 
was incomplete, and Brown got 
off a 34 yard punt to the DC 15. 
Tinley,- Mobley, Allison, Johnson, 
and Kidwell each h«d a try at the 
line, a pass was incomplete, and 
Allison punted,  ̂short to his 48. 
Tahoka failed to gain, and Brown 
punted 33 yards to the DC‘ 15.

Mustang Johnson carried, out to 
the 21, and-on the next play Mob
ley broke over his own left tackle 
and raced 79 yards to paydirt 
Right Tackle Roger Munn, a for- 
nfer Tahoka hoy who played a Tine 
game for Denver City failed^n the 
placement kick.

In’ the sMond quarter, neither 
-team was able to score, although 
Tahoka made one mild threat, 
moving to the DC 36 but a Bulldog 
pass was intercepted by End Don
nie .Reed on the DC \4. Neithy 
team could move the rest of 1m  
quarter.

Tinley brought Tahoka’i  ‘ kick
off from the 21 to the 33, and 
on the first play from scrimmage.

WBsonMsets 
Fra»h9  Today

Wilson Mustangs, freih from 
>peni[aiii their season with a 14 to

G fu rd o n N et^
MBS. BABL MOBBfll

mmt, W m  J. B. iaglo, who la
fhat 90 knd is confined to the hoa- 
pltaL

,H r. and lirs. Donald Edmonds 
are announelng the' arrival, of a 
danghter bora Sept. 10 at t:10 a. 
m. weighing 5 pounds 15 ound!^. 
The little flr i hasn’t been n a m ^  
but Mm . has a 21 month old sister. 
Shirigy, snd brother, Benny who 
is four. The grandparents are' Mr. OUS fc/wWA  pU S yfiH K  — -

fFnvMS) I V # / /

Play Lazbuddie
N ew som e Leopards should have 

s better chance of getting into the 
victory column this Friday as they 
journey to Laxbujidie. However, 
Laxbuddie upset Vega'20 to 6 
last Friday.

Coach l^ubert Williams' injury- 
riddled team last Friday night 
dropped a lop-'sided game to the 
Frenship Tigers 42 to 0.

The Leopards managed to hold 
the Tigers scoreless for nearly 
three -quarjers, and then the roof 
caved in, Frenship' scoring,"  14 
points in the third period and 28 
in the final quarter, one of the 
TD’s coming on a recovery of a 
New Home fumble in the end Mne.

Fans say the New Home !boys 
feally looked good until they .srere 
overpowered in the last quarter 
and »  half.

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Buildtag 
Office ph. 45 Baa. Ph. 2 

Tah<ri(a. Tana

Tahoka Hospital
i cAND CLINK 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skilco Thomas, M. D. 

-  .. PHONE 25

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Praetloe in All the Ceorta 
Oince at 1509 Sweat S tV  

Phona MT Baa. Ph. 87

-TRUETT SMITH
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW - 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
' .(>ffica Phona 109 

Raaidenea Phona 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW 

Gaaaral Praetka af Law 
lacama Tkf Sarrica 
Clint Walker Bldg. 

Phone 233

.. ...AYER-iyAY
CLEANERS

\

ydu go.

STATE FARM'!
PERSONALIZED
CLAIM SERVICE 
is  AVAILABLE !

Itlng the Finest Equipment 
nd Modern Tcchniquea.

M,qre thee just s policy. Suit 
Fares Aeto lasursacc carries 
«nUi it the SMurancc'tlut^re 
is stways tomeoas to give''y(Mi 
kelp-in case of an acetdeac. Al 
home, it will be the agent wfaS 
swots your policy. Away from 

, k ^ e , ' aay oae of tks aeaHy 
8,000 Stale Faim Agents and 
cM bm rrpresenutivas is ready t o  give you friendly pertoJtoliaed 
claim service. ,

It pays M year 
STATE FARM Agfa!

C. ,C. Donaldson
In.tnranre Agency 

s4H Lockwo^

MclLROY CLINIC
DR. R D r-M cIlkoY

Office Hours: Week Days 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. N 
• Saturday, .8:00 A. M. to 12;00 Noon . 

2200 N. Main St. *' Tahoka. Texas Phone 190

DR. J. U. BORUM, JR.
OPTOMETRIST

i . .'

Annhiuicet the opening of his offiga for the praettea of optome
try in.'sU its branches •

•t

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
207 South 5th Street

(Across from Regal Theatre)

practlea devoted to fxaminatioii, analysis and rehabilitation of 
■m  visual functions. • ^

Mobley broke sway over his left 
tackle, this time for 67 yards and 
a TD. Munn’s first placement try 
was good, but a-teammate was off
sides, .and he missed the second 
try. * '
-Tahoka came right back to score 

Its lone touchdown.
Tomlinson brought the kickoff 

all the way from ^  16 to the 
46, almost getting sway. Four plays 
latar a pgss was eompiate to "Gur
ley for eight to the DC 33. the 
visiters drew, a 15 yard roughing 
penalty to the 10 to help Taboka’s 
cailiie. Tomlinson made sik, and' 
on the next play little Iklfback 
Bobby Cloe knited through the 
line four yards to score, aM Full- 
'hack kenith Stice carried over 
for the conversion. Seora, 1  ̂ to 7.

DC moved up to the .44, -and 
punted fB Tahoka’s 10. The Bull
dogs had the ball only one play, 
getting another ]i^u intercepted hy 
Johnson on. the Tahoka 10, but h 
clipping penalty set the visitors 
bnck-te tlte 25, and two plays lat
er Jerry Brown covered g 'DC fum
ble on the 13. ‘

Tahoka moved out to the t t  with 
Stice .and Cloe clirr3ring;'nnd on 
the second play of the fourth quar
ter the Bulldogs got another bad 
break when Brown’s' punt 
blocked (or a seven yaM loss on 
be 29. Here Taboka pat up another 
strong defense and the ball went 
over to Tahoka on Its oam 21.

Moving out to' the 45, Tahoka 
needed a yard on fourth down 
which a quarterback sneak failed 
to get. DC put together a drive 
here that carried down to Tahoka's 
6, where it was fourth down .and 
four to' go as the final whistle 
sounded.

In addition, to Mobley. Tackles 
Bill King- and Roger Mifnn, ,End 
Reed, an4 othef Mustangs stood 
out hn defense.

Bulldog Coaches Bill Haralson 
.and Dean Wright were well pleas
ed with Tahoka’s defense, and de- 
Hare the youhg Unc is coming 

k m ^  those seeing ac
tion in the ling were: Center Jer
ry Adams; Guards James Adams, 
David Bray, end Steve Riddle; 

:kles 
:urd

wine; Endg Jerry Brown, Jay Gur
ley. $nd Donald Williams.

, Backs teeing action Included; 
Quarterbuck Karl Prohl, Fullbacks 
Wqldon Calloway .and Kenttb 
Stice, and Halfbacks Billy Tomlin
son, Robert Clocj Gaylon Tekell, 
and David Copeland.

and Mrs. B. F. Gunnel of Slato^ 
great grandparent! are Mr. anil 
kfra. W. B. Edmunds.
'  The Bev.’ and Mrs. Luriiy Kirk 
and several of the immbera ajtepd- 
ed the Baptist AasMlation In Sla
ton, First Baptist Church, Monday 
night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson and 
Louiae apent last week-end in Quan- 
nah with the Wm. Cato family.

Mrs. L. L. Corbell and Bunyon 
ware ^tmday guests <4, her son, 
Dwight ahd family, who live near. 
New Home.

Mrs. John Kenniban and her sis
ter. Mrs. CHem Lester of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Wm. Lester left Tues
day for Fort Worth to visit an

GAMES THIS WEEK
Tahoka at O’Donnell. . 
New Home at Lazbuddie. 
Frenship at Wilson. 
Slaton at Stamford.
Poat at Denver City. 
Abernathy at Sundown.

• Lockney at Tulia.
Anson at Spur.
Floydada at Ralls.

1957 BULLDOG

Football Schedule
, DISTBICT ^AA

Sept. d-^PIains, there.
Sept, l i —Dehver (^ty, here.' 
Sept 20—O’Donnell, there. 
Sept. 27—Seagraves, here 
•Oct. 4—Spur, here.
•Oct U —Floydada, there. 
Oct. 18—Open.
•Oct. 25—Abernathy, here. 
•Nov. 1—Slaton, there.
•Nov. 8—Post,' here.

15—Lockney, there, 
• in ference games. 

HOME GAMES 
8:00 P. M.

•Nov.

The Udiaa of tha -W. M. JU . wlU 
meet at the Baptist Church each 
Monday ^ h t ar 8:00 o'clock for 
their program, beginning 
Monday, September 22.

next

Mr. and Mrs, Beberi Lee Hagler 
and her mother, Mrs. Susie Brad
shaw are yiriting in'California. 

Mrs. Sam Martin, who ia a geni-

MagastDe.”  The piettira was one of 
a pet crow and oUmer belonging 
to Lin Denton, five year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. (Diek) Den
ton. The crow learned to say a few 
words. It will scratch on the door 
when, it wants in, and trlB fly 
through the house ealUng, “ Lin- 
nel,”  until he finds Mm. The Den- 
tons moved near Plalnview" this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Halre are vlsKlng 
a> friendi Mrs. Harry McDonald, in 
Arvin, - (^allf., who is quite ill.

Ben Wood of Abjlenp visited his 
brother, R. C.'Wood, Sunday night.

The J. C. MllUken fsmUy of 
Slaton spent Sunday with hia. 
brother and wife.* Mr. end Mrs. Ed 
M il l ik e n ."  ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals «re  suf
fering with flu 'this week. .Visitors 
in their hoqie lest week were a aou 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Seals and son of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smallwood, 
Kaylynn and Karen Jay o f Austin 
visit^ his parents, Mr. and- Mrs. 
G. N. SmajUwood and his twin 
brother, Arthur and family last 
week. Another son and family, the 
Neil Smallwoods o f Odessa were 
recent visitors in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gstzki, .Mr. 
and-Mrs. Raymond Gstxki Md 
sons spent Sunday with Gatzid’s 
-daughter and family, the Vernon 
Clems of Seagraves. *-

The Sam Gatskis of Wilson were 
recent guests in his parents home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gsti^L ,

A. B. “Red" Henry and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Henry visited last skeek 
end at Stephenville with an uncle 
and auflt on the Henry's mother's 
side of the family'. ' - '

c o r $ E L E c n tic
C. CA1WCABT
Phooe 272-J TuSokUi2236 N. 1st

• I ^

All Work Guaranteedm !
UGimNO FtXTUBES —  TAED UGHTf m

Our

SPECIAL
WATCiEg c l e a n e d

$ S .9 5
li itaaii urllh (feu fefiuM.  . .  _  • - w a t c h m a b H ^

wutah iu ragulatud aud udjutad u« l l i l  
toefc t l  wutdh uurta mhMm  w  (u Etau 

you fast deuefedafek aervlei F U B  INSPECTION 
^ u  also rap^

|2tJ 9 trade la far jm r aid waldk m 'u 
Buiruu, ilaui|Muu, Midu, aud LaugluaB

Ovar 25 yean eaperleeee. All
EstafeHM ittT IB Tafeaka.

WOODS JEWELRY
WaM uf Cuart Haaaa ua Sqaaru

Try (fee Claaslfled A d f ;

—

Farmers CooperatiTe Ass’n Ifo. 1
WHOLESAL'E & RETAIL:

'g a s 6 l i n e .

..OIL - b a t t e r ie s  - TIR^S

ACCESSORIES

Phone 29S .̂Tahoka, Texas
» .  *: ■ ,  *•• »  ̂ - V •

3 :

Here are the winning answers!

What is the lowest p r i ^  car?.,

A «i \ .  / \ ■

Model model, right aorosa the .. 
tioard. . .  FORD Is the lowe$t.priced ' 

o( the low-price three !* y '

Who^makes the BEST trade-in 

allowances in these parts?

A.
Your FORD DEALER m tkM  the 
biggest trade-in allowance that can be 

made. And he stands ready t a / ^  
PROVE ITI

Q . ^
Who m akei TERMS thaTarg 
really EASY?*/ ‘

A ,

Your FORD DEALER will arrange: 
terms to:suit your budgetJT

>

Tackles John Hegl, Vergel Hicks 
R icurd Stice, and, John Ed Red-

f o o t b a l l  s c o r e s
Denver City 12, 'Tahoka 7. 
Wilson 14, PUIna 0. 
Frenahip 41. New Home 0. 
Loekaey SB, Dimmltt 0.  ̂
Floydada 41, Olton t . . 
Aburaathy 26, Tulia 6. 
CroabytUn 22, Pout 0. 
Seagravet 14, Slaton 7. 
Spur i ,  Handin 7. 
ODowaad. Open data.

for fiia Lfebboek

M  Wortfe 
Nuwa.

and itM 
i t  fbu

Havu atariT Tfeuau IB.

B̂sssA M mmpsHmn af rnmnn/matmeard̂  
Sayyaatâ l ̂ atsU dahaarâ l ̂ r̂ eaa

FO RD
H OHTSaUM IVUT OTNR'CAII

IFOi

Itli uaiy to aaa wbjr Ford la fliat in aalea 
,Whan yott look at tha way-ahaad valoaa In 
^  '67 F̂ mL Each of Ford'a tl modab ia 
■tylad to atay in atyk. Intarkwa havaq>aco 
M ^ty (or ilz lanky adulta. A now "Iraer 
Ford*| ghrw a ilda tkat’a aaraut, amooth 

.and gantla. 'And a riioioa of fl\'u nMtdern 
imgliMa-̂ oar V-d*a and a 9z->proTide8 
poaw to suit your neada. not lame in
and aaa lor youiaalfT YouW And all this 
vahia and ttora, whan you Action Taat a 
'57 FVwd. Do I t lo ^ t

F o r l h #  V f R Y  BEST o f  E V E R Y T H IN O  m o  T L a

SHIPLEY 
MOTOR CO.

ttaa k xN xirooD  O t.

’ ■ r.v - .  i-
r- ) . >• - .
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 ̂ tB. CAN

• ►  ̂ I

ORANGE DRITi^. 48 OZ. CAN

Hl-C . T . 25e
BEEF AUSTEX. NO. 300 CAN

STEW. . . 35c

i*v

t.OAJL

RED SOUR 
PITTED. NO. 303 ^AN

■ .  • s
SHORTENING. 3 LB. 
CAN. EACH ....... .......

8UNNYHILL8. 12 BOTTLE

2 FOR

SU?<iNYHUX8, 12 BOTTl

CATSUP

A

■<e
cw n rffD

/

h .

a m
U SlTlrt u , .  CAH

.  19c,^VUm 

^ ® r G B T ..  •

. . 8 d c

MFORNIA LB.

f)RADO FANCY &ALE

tB .
35c

, g r e e n , l b  •
[CUMBERS.
;E  BWICH. EACH
d is h e s . .

I C A U r. SUNKIST, LB.
12M!C o r a n g e s . . .

CALIF. FANCY. LB. .'
.7Vh: c a n t a l o u p e s

•  ̂ > 
• CUCUMBER

SHEDDS. 15 OZ_________ ______________
' ■ -© — Lr=- *

6 OZ. , > •
BOTXLE .... .........................................

PERT, 00 COUNT,, CELLO PEG.
PAPER NAPKINS . . .  10c
DEL8EY. /• -f -
TISSUE. . . . ‘ 4,rolls 57c

POT PIES SPARETIME a OZ 
FROZEN. PEG. ..

BPVARfi a OZ. 2 FOR CANDIED. HILLB<l-HOM FROZEN RITE. 24 CT.
BRWCOLI.29C YAM S. . 29c ROLLS., ,39c

LEMONADE 
K LEEN EX

COASTAL. 0 OZ.
. CAN. FROZEN ........

400 CT.
BOX. ASSTD
COLORS ..................... .......

I

PATIO. 10 OZ. .
MEXICAN DINNERS 53c

> ! ■
M Y E R l HAIR ARRANGER. 0 OZ.

PLUS TAX ____H. A .
-  TOOTHPASTE. 3 GIANT TUBES

>ih
IPANA . . . 99e

v>lA

TOFFERINt • • • 49c OAVii

Drawing for Cash.O a .l,5PJKl.
{$290 in each of ovr 17 iloro*)

♦ —  ' ^Drawing for Fordso a A  5 PJA.
 ̂At N» f t  1^. 16, 30M Av«. H, Lubbock____

%
Our big "cor ond cosh'< give-away li in 
fuli iwingi Register often for your chance 
to win one of the three Foirtane **500̂  
Fords ond $4260 in coshl 

There will be o drawing In edch oi 
our 17 stores for the cosh ($250 in each 
Store) on October 5, 5 PM., ond the big 
drawing for the Fords will be held at 
Store No. 16, .3003 Ave. H, Lubbock* on 
October 8. 5 PAA

Nothing to buy! You nliod not bt 
preoont to win. $13,000 total prtzei to 
be gluon away in this bcol South Pktino 
oceo. Rogiatof nowl

AUBTEX. NO. lOO' CAN
SPAGHETTI. . . . . .  26s
VANILLA Ix n u C T . IN OZ
ADAMS BEST • • t o e 29e
CW BN A LLE N l CUT, NO. 300 CAN
B E A N S ...................2 for 26c

. HAPPY VALE. NO. 300 CAN
PEAS. . . . . .  2 for28c

PAR. 20 OZ. TUMBLER
GRAPE JAM ................... 29c
TUXEDO, NO. % CAN
TUNA. . . . . . . . . .  16c
MARIHALL. GOLDEN CREAM STYLE. 200 CAM
CORN . . ‘ . 2 for 29c
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN
BLACKEYES.
o r .  5e OFF BOTTLE. NET PRICE
WESSON OIL. . . .
NESTLES. 10 OZ. CAN

' QUICK . 0 e • # •

PEACHES
TRERIPE, YELLOW CLINGS
IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO. 2H CAN ............... ....... .....

RED HEART. 10 OZ. ASSTD.
DOG POOD. .. . 2 for 29c

S U P E R

'I
•  w

GIANT BOX '
TREND. .................... 49c

i

....V

4 V

9
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Teachm  Will
■ -fe*

* i * '  ̂' *■ !•<♦• * < • * I
Two important maetinss for Lynn 

county teachers will be held next

HawU^a Brother 
Taken B y Death

Funeral ■ervices for Joto ^W. 
Howle^ brother o f ‘ Emory H oe^, 
were held Tueeday at 2:90 p. m. in 
Abilene, with burial following in

. the county unit of the T. S. Elmwood Memorial Cemetery there
T, A. on Monday night at New

■r—.SlAaiĥ  -.AJhi4 A eegheltmlhAih 9̂'.pniv • VlMMTfCt wvrmWlV|P '•w
Lubbock Saturday. Sept 28.

Howie died at 8:45 p. m. Sunday 
in troodnight Hoepltel In tjitumeii 
following a long illness. He had

The dbunty tencheFs meeting tired in Lubbock for about a year 
will be held at 7:90 p.-m. Monday land a hajf, coining there from Abi' 
night in the New Home cafetorium | lene. A member of  ̂the Mksonic
when the subject oi discussion will Lodge and the Stith Ix>dge in Jones
he “Ways of Helping the Teach
er.^ Sp^ial features' of the pro
gram 4rill be presented by New 
Home students.

Tollowing the program refresh
ments will be served during a soc
ial hour, gccoi^ng to Mrs. Rutb 
Jelly, publicity chairman. Mrs. Joy 
Daniel of New Home is the ebunty 
nnit president.

District IV workshop will be 
held Saturday. Sept. 28 at the 
Student Union Building at Texas 
Tech. The general session will be
gin at 9:30 a. m. and at 1Q;45 a. 
m. section discussion groups will 
be formed with consultants from 
the T. S. T. A. office to aid the

County, W  was imployed by the 
Railway Express A^ncy. 
f Survivors include his wife; three 

sons, W. H. an^ IhivM of Lub
bock. and Jolm Abilene; one 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Ferguson of 
Haaslin,*' his parents, Mr. and- Mrs. 
W. H. Howie o f Heflin, Alabama; 
seven brothers. Smory of Tahoka. 
Cecil of Hugo, Okla.,-’ . P. of Abi
lene. Clayton and Comer of Heflin, 
Alabama B. B. of̂  Plainvlew, and 
Alton of Burlington, N. C.; four 
sisters, Mrs. A. ,D. Halbert of Ox
ford. Ala., Mrs. Bruce Anderson of 
Anniston, Ala.,. Mrs. Guy Smith of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Robert L. Cobb 
of Wichita, Kans.

¥

’  — »

groups.
- Sections will include the follow
ing: local unit chairmen, program 
chairmen, legislative chairmen, pub
licity chairmen, and others if so 
ordered by the District IV Presi
dent, Miss Doh>thy Perkins.

Luncheon will be'served at 12:90 
p. m. and reiMrts given. Adjourp- 
ment will be at 2:00 p. m. Each 
superintendent of the school dis
tricts of the county is urged tp 
have representation from school 
attend the meeting, well as all 
local unit officers.

Junior Teoma 
Play This Week

O’Donnell t(rak two Junior foot
ball games played here Tuesday 
night, wh4n both the seventh and 
eighth grade teams met ithe oppon
ent’s teams. ,
. As the News wjs going W press 
Tahoka’s B team was going to Aber 
nathy for a game there.

Complete schedules for the .jun
ior and teams have been work 
ed out for the sekson.'

• • •
(Coot‘S  Fran fron t Pagn) ‘ 

•penlngs on all city streets, but the 
express way wp^d imve access
points only at the ovwrpnsaes, at 
which points traffic could also 
be turned ts any directloa.

Overpasses Would bo'located in 
South Tahoka approximately over 
the caliche pit, another at Pie june-
tion with TO 980,,, the. east-srost

r e c e iv e s  PLAQUE—Mrs. Marjorie Merrideather Post is shown
-  ~ -receiving a plaque from Executive Board Member of the South 

Plains Council Boy Scouts of America. John W. ’Thomas of Ralls, in 
appreciation for the C. W. Post Memorial ScoulXamp near Post, 

tie testimonial declares that the plaque is “ for the unselfish gilt
of the C. W. Post Memorial Camp, through which Boy Scouts of

mve f(the South Plains Council have for over 90 years enjoyed the 
outdoor experience of scouting and have benefited in great meas
ure from the citizenship training which has been given them., 
The grateful acknowledgement is made of the contribution which’ 
the camp has made, and will make in the development of charac
ter in the boys of the area.”  The' presentation was made in New 
York City. *  ̂ ------1

'̂ Martin Luther”  
Will Show Here

' J r

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
 ̂ All Kinds Of—

House Wiring — Commercial and REA

Electric irrigation Ee'.’vice

*One of the outstanding films of 
reoent years will b«C shown Sun
day night St the First Baptist 
Church. “ Blartin Luther,”  the name 
of the film, is taken from the 
ngme of the man whose life it por-

AIR CONDITIONING 
and APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Service Calls - Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
Phone 401-J 1721 S. Second

Harvey'Craig

trays, r ' — *'
Martin Luther was a Catholic

priest who read the Scriptures for 
himself and decided that they 
taught that a man ia -'‘saved by 
faith” and not the keeping of ritu 
als. The film ahowi hii dramatic 
stand against forces which would 
have taken hit life had he not 
gained so many followers so 
quickly that thay-wore .afraid to 
take his iHe as so many had died 
for their faith. *

This film shows the' beginning o: 
Protestantism which has resulted 
in the most of the major denomi
nations of our day. ’This is a film 
that every Ckf^sUan srlll profit 
by.teeing. . .

"Martin Luther” Ci a full length, 
coasmercially produced film that 
hat actually been banned in some 
cities because of the truth it ex- 
poees of the rellgioa' which held 
men in fear- for ao many eenturiea.

The showing win start at 7:00 
o’clock Sunday tvening and is ap
proximately 90 minutes‘ long. The 
public it invited to tee this presen
tation.

Football
• (Coat’d, from Page 1) 
working on an offense and de
fense to match Tahoka’s style.

Palmer frankly states O'Don
nell is building, and he has'ex
perienced lettcrmen for starters 
at every position, and a few letter 
men left over.

Among the top boys, all letter
men are- the following:

In the line: Center, David Spra 
berry, iqo, junior; Guards, Lany 
James, 170, sophomore: Ted Frank 
lin, 148, senior; and Melvin Proc
tor, 175, junior; Tackles Jimmy 
Bowles. '149, senior, and Kent 
Thompson, 225, junior; and Ends 
Kenneth White. 155, Junior; Wayne 
Shaw, 129. senior; and Charles 
^mpaoa, 14haeiHor.

Backfield: Quarterbacks Tommy 
Gardenhire,' 141, sophomore, and 
Jerald Barton, 165, senior; Half
backs Jerry G a ^  142, senior; Levi 
Modiaetto, 180, nanibr; and seven 
other aquadmen with some exper
ience, including Lanny Brewer, 
140, who altematea with Garden- 
hire in doing the peasing, Neal 
Shiw, 195; ’ and Jerry McKibben, 
145

G u» ia reputed to be the top ball 
earlier.

Tahoka and O’&onnaO bands will 
fumiah the halftime show.

The chartered bus for fans will 
not run to this game because of 
the neameM to home

Brother of Mrs, 
Kaddatz Dies

Standmg. . .

Where DeKalb Hybrids 
Can Be Seen Grownig—

W. W, and Larry Hagood ........^-.C~44A
I  idlea west and 7 4  miles aesrth e( Taheka eu Wella 
Mack top raqd (beCk aldca af raad).

W. A. Williama. 77, brother of 
Mrs. A. J. Kaddati of Tahoka and 
Salah Williama oi Lakeview, was 
found dead, presumably of a heart 
attack at Croat Plains Tuesday. 
Living aloae, ha was a retired buai- 
nesa man o f that town. '

Mrs. Kaddati left -Wedneaday 
with other relatives for Cross 
Plains to attend funeral rites that 
afternoon.

Survivors include two sons, W. A. 
of Lubbock ahd V. J. o f AbUene; 
six sisters, Mrs. Kaddatx, Mrs. D. 
L. SUnford of Ada. OkU., Mrs. 
). M. Modre of Portalea, N. M 

Mrs. J. H. Lowe. Mrs. Lena Lean, 
and Mrs. J. C, Grisham all of Lub
bock; and three brothers, Lonnie 
and M. C. of Lubbock and Salah of 
Meadow, Route 1.

(Cont'd. from Front Page) 
diameter, 19 inches in circumfer 
ence.

• V •
re-■A “fed-up” school teacher 

signed with this conoment:
In public achools today the 

teacher is afraid of the principal; 
the principals are afraid of the 
superintendent; the superinten
dents are afraid *of the school 
boerd; the boards are afraid oTthe 
parents; the parents are 'afraid 
of the children; and the children 
tie  afraid of nobody. —Cheer

Thank goodness, it’s not really 
all that bad. X

J, L. Crawford........ .̂F~S2A and E-S6A
9 miles east and 7ĵ  nsOea smith af Taheka an weM 
sMe ef reed, past eiM af Mack lap raed.

/ .  0. Allen — ___________F^2A
^  • miles north ef Taheka aw L^beck kighway ek 

weal Mde ef read.

24 Ladies Enter 
Tailoring Class

Wt bear that J«*a Gurley la din 
illusioned these days. He’s been 
trying to tell someone all week 
that he’s going to be a grandpa, 
but it seeing everyone already 
knows it  Guess he feels like aome- 
one swiped the uiiipped cream off 
his pie.

* L, A Forsythe_______ E-56A and F-62A
0, E, Terry _____ Ĉ 44A and E-56A

9 mltm cast andTm ilea nerth af Taheka. (PaOra
L)

Clyde Allen ....r .-
7 mites eaat af Tabaka,

________ F^2A

B, L, Thomas__
-I 7 mllea ceat, • aUlea

____ Fr92AM IkMa-Ik, awl 8 I

G„ L, Autry_______ _— C 4̂4A and F62A
1 nsllea eaat, 9 mBet aanth, I  aslea eaal af Takaka

Mrs. Pete Hegi announcea that 
the enrollment in the tailoring 
class for adults has been met with 

very good response this year, as 
well as the nubitiona class.- 

A total of 24 women are enrMled 
in the taikMing claaa, which meets 
once.eacb weak on Monday after
noons, when Mrs. Hagi demon
strated explains, and helps the la
dles'work out their sewing prob-_ 
ferns. The atudenta actually do 
theii- sewing at homa.

In additioh to the tailoring claaa, 
12 wofoan hava enrolled In Jhe 
nntritioB class.

Both are being offered os a 
coBununity aarvlea. ,

Jewell Smith, whose husband 
operatei two service stations in 
Tahoka, ran out of gas the other 
day. Not'having an extra supply 
with her, she had tp be pushed in-, 
o  a competitor’s itation to get 

her. ear ^ k  in running order.— 
That’ll teach her.

highway, a third at the drii/e^h 
theatre, ai^'possibly Aiourtb at the 
Wilson road junetloa.

US 380 would be widened slight
ly in the vicinity of the US 87 over- 

'bh t ntharwiia would remain 
unchanged. Although the dump for 
this overpass would begin 800^eet 
away on each end,* the major por
tion would be within a Mock of 
the actual overpass.

TheZe pUhs Ii% atrictl^ In the 
drawing board stage, and may or 
may ĝ ot be approved. But, it is 
known the State has big plana 
for making this one of the major 
arteries of travel, and it’s not like
ly there will be any point where 
traffic crosses the express way dl- 
rectly.
' Announcement that the State 
hsa decided on the route through 
town comes -lM a surprise to some 
citizens. Some had conjectured and 
advocated that an earlier survey 
miasing Tahoka to the west would 
^  followed. But most business 
men interviewed Jby The News 
favor, some of them vehemently, 
keeping the route as close to the 
business section AS possible. Some 
of the latter feel that ‘ even this 
route will take away some of their 
business. Still others favor a ’ ‘wait 
and see” 'attitude, leaving the Ta
hoka segment as it is until the 
State demands ^change.

E\^n yet, the route could be 
changed to miss Tahoka if that 
is what the -people want.

However, Marshall '  Formby, 
chairman of the Texas Highway 
Commission, on a visit to Tahoka 
a few months ago, advised local 
friends to keep the highway as 
close to the business section as 
possible. He admitted small towns 
srk'hurt if such a major highway 
misses a town a mile or twq, but 
declared statistios will prove such 
aji Expressway is an asset when 
biiilt only a block or two from tbe 
business section.

elalau k a ^  tara r a y  Ugh. The 
SUte wUl pnrtWpate IM O  gp t  
prtee tke 8tete agrees to with tk fk trat 
ewuMy and ptoparty nwnara.

th e  Mathem sagment e f US 87 
requires HO. feet q( right- of-way,
140 feat more than at praafa t, m - 
cept along tho Santa Fa traeka, 
where a total of 900 toot ia raquir* 
ed.

From Tahoka to tho Lubboek 
county line, under new-Federal 
requira nenta, tiie right-ofdriy mrsst 
be a minimum of 980, or 190 feet 
more than the prsMnt right-of-way.

Frohi the junction with PM 400,

ward to  the Roadside 194 ad- 
ditionkl feet will be -required 
along the east side of the present

road and

'Wt

be
80 feat 1 ^  toe oaM Md| 
the praaant rigkkof-way,

A praliiMnary aurvayr UrfltlM  
about Blno irrifattoo walla toto 
aeveral ferae kemaa pre 
path.

Tho State la puriilng lor apprar- 
al of all routes aa aopn aa pqpiilMe 
to toSi advantage of FoderiT ap- 
propriatioiia aa they coma up.

—ji.
■‘ ■S'aV-.’ ■ n

¥ 7̂1.

Mrs. Harley Muaiek rtporfa that 
two mllat north of Tahoka, north-^her mother, Mrs. Rosa Vaughan,''

formerly 'Mrs. Rosa Davis, la ill 
at Morrif, Okie., and ’oold hpprs- 
ciate cards fhun frltBdi. *

S S A f f m M S

I MM sseessee

Hi Sddset
Is IB I'S Is I Is 4*̂

It was also pointed out that the 
route west of town would cross 
high-priced farm land, much of It 
irrigated land, would involve more 
of a circle around town, and like
wise require two and possibly three 
overpasses.
, Work of securing right-of-way 

south on US V7 was retontly delay
ed pending passage of the new 
legislation wl îch permits the Sta
te to pay half the coat of secur
ing the right-of-way.*

Judge Mathis says the county 
has submitted its racommaaded 
values along this route to the State 
on all needed lands not previous
ly, prpduced. Only' flve easements 
are to be aecur^ between one 
mile south of Tahoka and the Pay
master gia at ODonnalL From 
there to the Dawson county line, 
no settlement has been made on 
property. In this area, damage

We are ready for your-

MILO
Local storage for Government Loan, 

or will; pay top market price.

V; F. Jones Grain & Seed
Phone 81

mm BATS ARB orrro—
The 1967 Bulldog Band; the director, Eddie Bown^n; tba 

drum major, John Draper; and the twiriiaia. Sandra M cNael,
the

Mary Jane McCord, Betsy Adaesa, and Linda Williams, on your 
•fine parformance last Friday n i^ t  The band is looking good
and we wish you every success during the coming year.

AYER WAY CLEANFJIS
Granvel Ayer

The man who moves a moun
tain begins by carrying away small 
stones. —Chinese Proverb

Farm Labor Man 
Assigned County

Arthur Gietdhorn — .....5 varietie$
t  ansi and 2 asilea narto af. Waytlie. Congratnatioiis:

SEE FOR YOURSELF!

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Othell Meeks on 
tCe hirtb of a dsughtor,. Karen 
Otoalda^‘Tuesday morning at 10;14 
o’clock in Tahoka Hospital. ^  
w d lg M  aarai pounds, four 
ss,-and has a big brothsr, Jarry, 
two and o«o4nlf yuars old.

Texas Emplojrment Commission 
has employed a temporary placo- 
.ment nun for the fall hartost sea
son beginning next Monday, and 
be will be stationed at the eourt 
house in Tahoka tp assist fafmers 
in securing harvest hand and to as
sist hands in placement 

He Is Bhner A. Wright o f ODon- 
nell, who has farmed' In -that eom- 
mwilty for 26 yanra.

BRAY’S

USED CARS
All cars and trucks carry the Chevrolet Used Car Guarantee.

1956 Chevrolet B-A 4-door, V-8 
motor, radio, heater, power 
glide, low mileage. Clean, 
only ___ ,__________ $1895.00

1956 Chevrolet ^-ton pick-up 
with heater and trailer 
hitch. Clean. Priced $1165.00

1956 Chevrolet 210 2-door, pow
er'glide, radio,' heater, E-I 
glass, low mileage, extra 
clean_____________ $1595.00

1952 GMC V2 ton Pick-Up with 
trailer hitch and heater for
only _____ .,„.„^$595.00

1954 Ford Sedan, radio and 
iieater. O nly______ $̂746.00

1956 Chevrolet i^-ton pick-up 
with heater and trailer 
hitch. Clean. Pi îced $1165.00,

1953 Ford .Sedan, radio; heater 1952 Chevrolet B-A Spt. Cpe. 
and priced • oply ____$545.00 Radio and heater _^ î$575.00

We have a selection of other cars and trucks to choose from

B M Y C H E V M in  CO.
M U LOCKWOOD
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